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Lecture Delivered by Prof. J. B. Buchanan 
at Lake Pleasant, August 7th, 1886.

caeporud lor e* Uovrao.,

As the summer season and the summer re
sorts are not congenial to tbe elaborate dis
cussion ot profound scientific themes, I have 

¿thought it well to imbstltuto for a learned 
J lecture a more familiar conversation, under 
the name ot a ■ '

SPniTpAL BABUECUE. A .

which Is a sort ot luxurious and dignified 
picnic. Looking back aixty-four years to 
boyish days to Konlooky. among the men of 
a generation that fiaa passed away and left 
not one survivor, memory recalls the old 
Kentucky .bar been*.

It was under tbe broad shadows of the 
grand old trees, where th» birds were »till 

‘,’ etngtog. that savory odors rose from over the 
long trenches, full of fire, over which were 
roasting the forms ot oxen, sheep, pigs and 
poultry, watched by the aable sons ot Africa, 

. when tbe democracy ot both mxm came pour
ing to, and tbe militia led by a Colonel with 
a lofty plume, followed their flag, while their 
ear-piercing fifes and loud rattling dtams 
mtall the yonng boya to dancing wlttyvoits- 

' ay/ There I first tasted the wine aabgaree, 
and thought It a nectar for the gods, while 
the older folks pronounced peach brandy the 
true elixir of life. Tbe Declaration of Inde
pendence wm read, and the day wm filled 
with eloquence, music, womanly beauty and 
generous feMtlng, all to the cool forest.

IMH0BTKIXK8—PIIKNOMENA.

Here under these trem let us have our In
tellectual barbecue. There are more than 
fifty themM of Importance, the reralt of 
more than fifty years of obMrvatlon and cog
itation, on which I would like to address you 

■~'x at length. But to-day I propose onlyto walk 
\ through tbe garden of knowledge and pluck 
\a flower here and there, or perchance pull op 

* weed and examine Its botanical nature. 
The first flowers I would pluck ar* tbe Im
mortelles—ths flowers ot Immortality. That 
to the flower for Spiritualists and for the 
spiritual camp mmltog. I think tbe 8ptrit- 
ualuk should wear tbe Immortelles m bls 
badge. M Scotch wear the thistle, and Irish 
tbe shamrock.

There to a grand power to the thought of 
Immortelltyl to the faith that enables us to 

.realize the grand estate to Vhleh each ot us 
to the unquestionable heir. Fill your soul 
with this strong faith, and U gives uncon
querable strength. If we are going very 
soon to a grander borne than any monarch 
ever bad, we should care no more for onr lit
tle dlffleoltlM here ot poverty aad toll, than 
th* traveller, earea for tbe ebower of rain 
through which be bM to rnn to.eateb the ear 
that takes him boms. Every 8plrltnalfat 
should attend adaoeM aad reoelve communi
cations enough to fill him with this ttutalo- 
Ing strength. Weeball never grow beyood 
tbe stage at spiritual phenomena, m aome 
transcendental people think. We shall never 
weary of meeting our friends from the better 
worlfi, aad never oeaM to enjoy tbe belp that 
mediums give aa, for medium*are the bridge 
from earth to heaven—not like th* Bridge of 
Sighs for tbs condemned at Venice, but rath
er like the rainbow arch that lifts beauty 
and tranquillity above th* etorm.

Let us “ praise the bridge " that bM car
ried us safely ever tbe dark river of despair to 
tbebMven of our hopes, and cherish medi
umship. aud lift It op above tbs sphere ot 

i corruption and detoslon, m did tbe Christian 
Spiritualist» of thfr^flret nenturisa, for they 
did not appreciate highly th* words of tbelr 
mediums except when " the man who speaks 
ln toe zplrit not only epeake, -bat also lieu

at no human shritu, stths nritbrr plart nor applaust: shr only asks a hearing
. r i—
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credit to Rive him an appearance of wealth. 
«Mhat hi« order« would be honored by the 

f^eonl yardd. He then began to order coal, but 
bis crazy scheme broke down at onee, and he 
was turned out of hi« qpartera. Since this 
he has gone from one folly to another, and 
in California was arrested by tbe authorities 
for practicing a crazy sorjrof vegetarlanlHm 
by which some childreu were nearly star/ed.

The spiritual crank is generally benevo
lent and harmiOAH, unlee« he succeed« In got* 
ting the weak minded to follow hh guidance. 
One of them, a very amiable and well mean* 
lug gentleman, thought he had a mmlon to 
call the great reform era and philanthropist« 

1 together and plan a new society; He could 
get but four or five common people to go 
with him. and with them- he attempted to 
found a model community in New.lerHey.and 
publish a Httle newspaper or pamphlet. This 
was kept up nntll the community was com
pletely, Carved out. having nothing to live 
on but”a little popcorn, and that was tbe end 
of It?

THE NEW XSLKoJim.

Another, much Icam benevolent and much 
more ambitious, secured the co-operation of 
a little corps of the crankiest spirits in the 
upper world, and determined that be would 
produco tbe greatest book that ever had been 
written, which should go down with human 
progress for thousands of years and entirely 
eclipse and supersede the Bible, and bury 
Jesus Christ io oblivion, against whom he 
seemed to feel an Intense jealousy. He sent 
forth his book, Oahspe, full of egregious 
blunders in science and lihtory, but allspok- 
eu In the .name of Jehovah, in imitation of 
the style of the old Bible, and started his 
community in New Mexico, whicbds already 
dropping into pieces with severe criticism on 
Chis mouthpiece of Jehovah.

REV. TH08. I- HARRIS.

Something of the Bame sort was attempted 
about thirty years ago, by a gentleman of a 
higher order—a man of genius, eloquence, 
mediumship and portry—the Rev. Tboe. L. 
Harris. He did not attempt to overthrow 
Christianity, but attempted to make an ad
dition to it—to establish himself as a sort of 
spiritual pope. He wrote volumes of grand, 
mysterious, graceful and' magniloquent lan
guage, of which the world has taken no no
tice. He established a little community In 
Western New York, managed bls finance« 
with skill, gathered some property from his 
follower«, abandoned the enterprise there ahd , 
reappeared in California, where he Is living 
In obscurity.

It Is a pity to see a man of rich spiritual 
gifts, fitted to adorn and enlighten society, 
led by his ambition to be a great leader, into 
tbe old Christian forms of fanaticism and 
crankery.

The writings of Harris are in style sooie- 
what like tboee of Swedenborg, but tbe crazy 
element overwhelms tbe rational. He «peak*- ■ 
of heaven as an arch natural region, and this 
is one of his descriptions: 1

" Here Is a man who rides on a white horse, 
and who wean a crimson toantle; upon his 
breastplate Is a jewelled emblem of the Two- 
In-One. He bears In his hand asongAom, ' 
whose vibrations are reproduced by melodi- 
ous thunders In tbe higher skies. Thia also 
1« a prjeet, a primate of tbe episcopacy, and 1 
besets in motion the sphere that directs tbe ; 
action of the industries, with every change 
of day and time. This Is the Arch Cupid, ! 
who pontificate« for tbe land in tbe supreme 
sacrameut of Its sexual life.... bls eyes ar 1
lamps of flaming Are.**

THE NEXT COURSE OF THE BARB

This Is not spiritual, but 
ery. Now. perhaps, 
our pot-pourri of frk: 
and the next course of 
* some serlooH reflection upon It. Wherever 

come Into contact 
with Spiritualism. It has produced a com
pound ineaulty. It baa taken tbe brilliant 
and lovely Jenny Lees from her honored 
sphere on tbe spiritual platform to waste tbe 
prime of her life in bitter poverty, tn a chim
erical attempt to have Jesus materialised on 

polite rewgbltlon J«® them,^sbe | fOrmanees and toaet as a mouthpiece for*tbe 

Lord—Insanities which It would be tedious 
to eoumerate and disgusting to daacrlbe. 
Spiritualism hM been a great restorative 
power to counteract iManity, bat orthodox 
religion hM in all countries been one of the 
chief source» of »apply to insane asylums, 
and now we hare the confession of Dr-Cones 
ot WMhtogton, who claim, to atand at the 
bead of Theosophy to thia country, and to 
antegontom to Spiritualism, that hie Theo
sophy tend, directly to Insanity and that it 
la daogeroua for any but tbe cboeea few to 
have anything to do with IL I will admit 
that hie kind of Theoeopby, which la not re- 
1 igloos. tend, to toaanlty, and that be la go- 
tog that way.

THE THXOeOPHlBTS,
Mark well the oontraat, my friend.. Spirit- 

uallim 6m no more tondenr- *- 
than l_, 
protMtlge . ____ _ _______
maintaining hope anfi'reaaon. Dr. Crbw.il 
proved thia by get 11 tut tbe riatlatlre of all 
the lneaae Mylnma of thia country. But or
thodox religion tanda that way very atrougly, 
and la one of tbe chief eooroe. ocrapplyto 
tnaan. Mylnme: and what Dr. Cooee ealla 
Tbeoaopby run» Into It directly, m he ad mile. 
But all eyatema of aeientlflo and religion, 
truth elmta man to every hum, aad loat to 

-proportion M any doctrine la deetrucllre to

3ruth wears no mask,

pravxBstos or bzugion. ‘
Thooftener we look toward the ahlntog 

ehore, the stronger la our faith, and the more 
we drink to from tbe river of life. Thia la 
the true eoul enre, and mind cure, for the 
mind cure when It la not a dlagulaed eplrlt- 
ual Healing, la nothing more than the power 
of a grand and heavenly conception, the 
conception of a perfect life, to lift our life to 
a higher level. This power we have In all 
the belter form» of medtomahip. which bring 
t|a Into cloae communion with tlioae to whoee 
bright lire, there la no death or dlaeaae. no 
hatred or acorn, no aorrow or gloom. Rellg- 

- loue Splrltuallam Is a great power for the 
healing of the nations, as well as for their 
enlightenment. But there is nothing good 
in this world that la not terribly perverted. 
The religion of Jesus WM perverted Into the 
religion of Constantine, the religion of priest 
craft, tbe religion of damnation, which hM 
been one of tbe greatest and bloodiest curses 
ever Inflicted on mankind. The toqnbdtlon, 
the auto-da-fe. the religious wars and perM
entions of Europe, and tbe whole-ale »laugh
ter of the Innocent people ot Mexico aud 
South America, constitute the darkest pages 
In all tbe world's history, since tbe days of 
the cave dwellers.

Spiritualism, too. bas Ito perversions.—its 
. trickery, delusion and credulity, but they 

compare with tbe pervrralona ot Christianity 
as the little monkey compare« with the tiger. 
Tbe one la terrible and fierce, the other only 
ludicrous. We have BometlmM. In material
izations, tbe apparitions of Mints, pbltoao 
phera or.heroes, whose breath Is rich with 
the odors ot fish, or onions, or whisky, and 
angel forms beneath whose flowlug white 
robes appear tbe cowhide boots of tbe per
former. Grand ancient spirits appear and 
prnfeas to have been the husband of one of 
the ladies present to some old Incarnation, 
gfacloualy permitting them to clip from his 
venerable head locks of hair with a pair of 
'sclnors never used before.Avhlle his magnifi
cent robes are Illuminated with the splendor 
ot phosphorus and laminons paint, aud when 
the bubble bursts they find their love-tokens 
ot balr to bedhe clippings ot an old dilapl- 
datedwto-

VABIOVS KINDS OF CH4NKS.

As the Christian ehureherr have always- 
been plentifully enpplled with religious 
cranks, some of whom consider themselves 
like Gultoan and Freeman commanded to 
commit mtn-dpri Spiritualism la entitled to a 
fair ahare,7ntdur cranks are generally harm
less. They may have a great mission, but 
lie result Is generally poverty and suffering 
to the missionary. I baTe met only a few of 
these eec< itrles—onpjf them, a benevolent 
lady, conceived herself to be the woman 
clothed with the ann, as mentioned to tbe 
Bible, and wm trying to sustain the charac
ter while living on charity—hungry and un
clean.. Another who WMatlll more Intelli
gent and cultivated, conceived herself to be 
the bride of Christ, and made no secret of 
her marriage. Aoother wm convinced that 
a Savior for America would appear to hM- 
child, but the child never came. Another 
lady Informed me that she perceived Spiritu
alism to be to a very dlsorganlxed condition, 
needing a head; but luckily she had got Into 
communication with the absolute source of 
all (ruth and wisdom, and therefore she Mid, 
"Spiritualism now hat a head." Another, a 
very well educated woman living to tbe most 
abject poverty, took possession ot an old de
serted house on the commous to New Jersey, 
and lived there, believing that she wm guid
ed by Christ, and commanded by him to es
tablish there a centre for -ttatberlng and or- 
ganlxtog all the women of tbe world.

Another woman believing herself to be pos- 
Mssed ot the highest wisdom and love, and 
controlled by the greatest minds that hare 
ever lived, hM been for many yearn writing i 
me lettera to her own name andln 16* names 
of all great men,—Contucloa, Humboldt, 
Solon. Spinoza, Franklin, and a dozen others. 
Informing moot her Intellectual greatneM, 
her matchless virtue, and the greatneM of 
her mission to redeem tbe world. She bM 
written tbeM letters to various eminent Spir
itualists and m aba, 

takes her satisfaction when they die, by wrlb 
tog letters to tbelr names (to the name of 
Dr. Brittan or some other eminent Spiritual
ist); apologizing most humbly forthslr neglect, 
of so greats woman when they were on earth, 
being blinded by their own egotism, but now 
tost they bare reached the clear virion of 
the Spirit-world, they sm to her the most 
adorable elements of divine wisdom, and 
ability to lead mankind to a higher life.

Another Individual, not a erank but a maa- 
cnllne Impostor, gave 'forth that be bad ee- 
tabllsbod a mysterious Grand Lodge for an
cient spirit*, where Herat*, Aristotle, and a 
boat of others .squally famous, were the In
spiring band. I went one livening to bear 
him addrMa bl« dopes who were Mated all 
around tbe room wrapped in white sheets, 
and fouod that bls ancient wisdom consisted 
to telling them that just then and for boom 
time to coms It wm not a good time to in- 
vutiaaU Spiritualism, for If they did they 
would find much to excite their suSpteloo; 
bat tt wm a very good time to receive pas
sively whatever they saw or heard. He had 
a pleuty of dopes to pay him wall for bogus 
pereonatlotu of aoeleot spirits from Hiram 
AMS to Jseas Christ

One of these educated cranks determined 
some years ago to make a raid mt lbs seal 
merehante'to eompel them to send a large

J* some serloos reflection o 
Kbrtotlau fanaticism bM c 
with Spiritualism. It hM

n baa no more tendeuCT to Insanity area part of tba ini 
any other aeianoa. It 6m. todeed. a hare their organ* 
rilge infloenoa against Insanity, by are'oommon to ail 
latotog hope and reason. Dr. Crowell nrrar.be wall nod

of Jeans la as elevating as orthodoxy la In 
aotpe respects debasing, and tba Oriental 
Theoeophy of Ilr. Cones la not a sound form 
of thought. But Theorophu does not belong 
to Dr. Couea; it means only the search for 
Divine wisdom, and doty not mean the mys
tical doctrines of any sect. 1 am as much 
of a Theosophlst In the trne meaning of the 
words as Dr. Coue*. and I do not acknowl- 
edge that the Buddhists and re incarnstfon- 
Ista and Oriental mystics or gymnosophlats 
have any belter title to the word Theosophy 
jhan I have, and I do not Intend that they 
shall keep It as their private trade mark. I 
claim to be a eclentlilc American Theowph- 
1st. and every enlightened Spiritualist is a 
better Tbeowphlst tjian the mystics who try 
to appropriate that title to themselves.

The President and tonnder ofr the Theo
sophical Society of India la my old friend 
and supporter In anthropology for thirty- 
four years. .Col. Olcott, and the platform of 
Theosophy which ha.haa laid down, and 
which Is accepted as th* constitution of the 
Society, contains no creed—no mysticism— 
nothing to which we might notall subscribe. 
According to that platform, reave Theoeoph- 
lais. Theosophy in Its proper sense Is no 
more IdentUled with Buddhism and re-incar
nation than it Is with-Romanism, and I have 
no sympathy with the fanciful eccentrics 
who would abandon tbe eubllme and eool- 
Insplrlug principles of spiritual religion for 
the vagaries of Oriental traditions, the study 
of Oriental magic and the fably. gloomy pes
simism of the Buddhists, who look upon lite 
fs misery, and seek for something which Is 
m near as possible to death without being 
entirely dead, instead of seeking for .that 
glorious heaven to which we aspire—the an
ticipation of which does not lead to tbe pas
sive, nerveless life of Buddhism, but leads to 
deeds of grandest heroism, like the life of 
Joan ot Arc,—to Ilves of martyrdom like Ber- 
vetns, Hum and Wickliffe; to lives ot brave 
philanthropy like Howard. Garrison and 
Pbllllpe, and to the tearless advocacy ot truth 
which we have seen In the pioneer Spiritual
ists. whom I have ventured to call “ the army 
of heaven."

I believe In the leadership-and supremacy 
ot American thought, with Its fearless and 
substantial common sense, which leaves be
hind tbe dark shadows ot tbe past, which 
overhung Christianity and Buddhism, and 
which leaves behind the popularltyand pleas
ure ot fashionable life and fashionable doc
trines. to walk In tbe thorny paths ot tbe 
pioneer In science and religion.

. RELIGION—SCIENCE.

Spiritualism m applied to lite is a religion; 
but per re it la a science, the proper name ot 
which is nvEPMATOLOOT: and it requires m 
much as geologT or physiology to be culti
vated by scientific minds addicted to patient 
Investigation like my lameoted friend Deb- 
ton, or like Profs. Crookes, Wallace and Do 
Morgan In England—men free from super
stition and credulity.

In this matter—tbe cultivation Of science— 
it must be confessed that tbe spiritual move
ment has been deficient. Tbe materialistic 
camp bM vastly the advantage In tbe num
ber of scientists In tbe Industrious cultiva
tion ot sciences, tbe attainment ot positive 
knowledge, and the rejection of, crude and 
tandftri Ideas, and It Is by that superiority 
that the physical scientists retain their bold 
on the public mind, and they win continue 
to bold the reins ot power until Spiritualists 
ebow equal energy in tbe pureult ot other 
forma ot knowledge, such m wm shown tn 
tbe brilliant example of Prof. Wm. Dentou.

Not only the scientific colleges, but tbe 
Christian dwrchee are setting us an example 
that we have-been alow to follow. Tbelr an
nual iheetlngset Chautauqua gather In thou
sands to tbelr various Intellectual feasts, 
and a branch of Chautauqua hM just been 
meeting at Lake View, Framingham. Mass., 
with another brilliant display ot science, 
learning and eloquence, while we have but 
due theme.

Paganini ebarmed udlencee
by fiddling on one si ; but toe
ons Paganini, and wm on 
«tonal performance. There is no 
more beautiful theme In tbe world, than 
spiritual theme; nothing, in fact, that 
equal to tt; but if enough is m good M a 
feast, and It we have fiddled on one string 
tor thirty years, there would surely be no. 
barm In enlarging our orchestra.

The prediction hM recently been made by 
my friend. Mr. Colville. Ik on*.of bls Inspired 
lectures, that Spiritualism willers long bo 
virtually given up by tbe class of credulous 
sightseers, and 6s taken up earnestly and 
patiently by men of scientific minds. If you 
look at tbs writings of such mao M Wm. 
Howitt. Profs. Gregory, Knnemoser, Bel ebon- 
bach, Wallace, Crwkee and Bar gent, you will 
realise bow grand the science Is wbleb our 
college* exclude, but you will also sm that 
IU scientific basis hM not yet been reached, 
because it lies deeper than their researches 
bass gons. Tbs spiritual f—“ 
-------- . . — 'gisUeoloal_____

1 in the brain. wbleb 
_ _ll mankind, aad they will 

osver.be wall understood until tbs brain, 
baring bsmt thoroughly tortotigated. tbs 
entire nature ot man shall be understood.

cal and credulous gentleman of Bo a* 
vainly spent a fortune to building a Spiritu
al Temple, aud so conducting It that It:stands 
a monument to human credulity and a dis
credit to the caUM for which It wm erected.

NOT ENTIHELT BPIRlTriL—MKcKKRISM.

There la too much blind faith to every 
thing that cornea through tbe mouth of the 
medluu.. whether honest or dlsboneat. It is 
all »'opposed to coma from aome high Intelli
gence, and credulous votaries sometlmea 
write down whole volumes of platitudes and 
superficial IdeM m reverentially M tf they 
were divtoe. I mustsay that the tuajorlty-of 
what comes to ibat way 1» not entirely spir
itual.

Before the era of modern Spiritualism, 
mesmeric subjects were accustomed to pour, 
forth just the Mme kind of dlMooraes that 
are now »apposed to come from spirits. Chag- 
net'a “ Celestial Telegraph," published in 
Paris about flfly years ago, la full of just 
such meMsges, containing Interesting'‘de- 
ecrlpthns of the Spirit-world aud dlseourees 
on spiritual philosophy.

• THE TRANCE CONDrilOX.

In the entranced condition we rlM above 
onr common status, and any good »object 
may hold forth with elpqnenes and wisdom 
above tbe aVrage and sp»ak fluently of the 
Spirit-world aitd/Hs Inhabitant«. Trance 
»peaker» have fallen Into the habit of being 
controlled, or thinking that they are, and 
thus attributing all tbe utterancM whleb be
long to tbelr own power, to aome controlling 
spirit. But It Is not Mfe to assume that any 
spirit Is concerned .nnlem tbe utterance Is 
above tbe powersof the medtom. or la 
Hally different from anything that might be - 
expected from them. Perhaps tbe fuodeet 
medium doe* not wfah to speak by bls own 
authority and prefers to rely on a spirit and 
believes himself a channel of sopernal Io
flux. When he fa a epeaker under trance con
ditions be can test the Inspiration, but whan 
he merely receives mental Impressions, and 
alt/lhntM them to a spiritual power, the dis
crimination fa very difficult When I »ug- 
flMtsd this difficulty to Judge Edmond». a*t- 
ng him bow l;e could certainly distinguish 

the operations of bla own mtod from a spir
itual Influx, be confessed that be bad no cer- J 
tain criterion. Thus aome persons attribute 
to tbesplrlla their own cogitations, and some, 
on the other hand, are guided by spirits with
out knowing It, and suppose that all origin
ates with tbemselvea. <

The rf»nre.»p*ak»r should bare no difficul
ty to testing this matter, and determining 
whether be fa a paaelve medium or an sn- 
treoeed speaker. According to Swedenborg'» 
doctrine, tbe spirit communing with a man 
and familiarly attached to him 1s sometimes 
governed by the man and thinks m he thinks, 
so that a man may have an attendant spirit 
and think be fa guided' by tbe aplrit when to 
fact be fa following bls own notions. If It fa 
really a spirit, that spirit fa entirely differ
ent from the medtom. and hM tbe memory 
of another lire, and perhaps, ot another lan
guage. I would say to tbe medium, get your 
friend when you ate entranced again to ques
tion the enppoeeAypIrit. and see If ba knows 
wbat such a spirit ought to know. If bo wm 
a Greek. Mk him to »peak to ths Greek lan
guage, and to answer questions about Greek 
history and geography, manners and customs. 
If be wm a J*w. let him speak to tbe Jewish 
language. -The matt eloquent dbeouree I ov
er heard. If 1 might judge from tbe sound. 
wm delivered In tbe Hebrew language by the 
Sropbet Jeremiah through the lips of Jesse 

hepard. If the spirit fa a Boman, let bln 
give os tbe Latin language to its true pro
nunciation. which fa lost. Let tbe French
man speak French; tbe German.German; tbs 
Italian. Italian: and then Mk them the par
ticulars of tbelr own Bros and their friends 

, and cotemporaries. If they eaonot anawsr 
I, »neb qnestlons. at least m fully m tbe spirits 
t that report at tbe Banner of UpU cirele. 
- then they are not to control, sod yon are 
• merely acting a* a trance speaker,eotltled 
j poureelf to the credit of all you say, though

helps you to 
itlmouta.

‘O-

Crbw.il
nrrar.be
osver.be
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BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

The following extract from a letter receiv
ed by the writer from a prominent minister, 
presents subjects for serious consideration:

"I mart Mr to you that your article * Why I do 
not aUeod tbe church slid HabbaLh acbool * Io unfair 
and hardly like yoarMir. 1 admit that many min
isters of toe Gosiwl aspire to place and poalUon be
yond that wbUxi la loadable and commendable. 
NererUialOM every man. with the iplrit of a mao. 
aboold aspire to poslUoos ot blgbasl usefulness sod 
broadest posslblflUre. Jesus did not say to bls dte- 
ctplae— u you mate him My—'When you roach 
Home you mart dearaod >1,000 salary, at Athene 
at JOO? oaitbar did be tall them to go out as • beg

gars,' Be did tell tbein 'tbe laborer la worthy of 
Eh bite,''carry caliber purse ocr script.' t. a. let tbe 
people support you. It ie right and just and biblical 
that those wbo minister, to tbe people in spiritual 
things should bo liberally ■opp'irted.

« You ought. In Justice, to admit that a majority 
ot Ute prreebeta ot this ago and community are at 
Inert devoted and earnest laboreras and, while asking 
your pardon, I must say to roa. and Insist that tbe 
one thing yon need la religion. lououcAl to yd 
relio ton."
a These are earnest words. There in no cant 

bout them. They are the fervent, heart-felt 
nontimente of the writer, and a» ouch merit 
profound roepecl. I have no centare for the 
clergy at large, and he I have before said 
they have tbe opportunity ot incalculable 
usefulness. Neither would 1 cramp the sphere 
ot their “ espiral Jone." It la only when they 
aspire to become something that reflects on 
the dignity ot thilr high calling, and make 
themselves a by-word and cause ot scoffing, 
that. In common With right thinking church 
members, I protest against tbe Indecency.

Jesus did not send bls disci plea out os‘'beg
gars." He sent them “without .puree or 
script." That Is. they were to carry no writ
ten sermon. but stand up and utter the In
spiration of the moment, and depend on tbe 
people for maintenance. Their wants were 
tew. and they had no Incentive to ask or take 
more than their dolly bread. That would ba 
called beggary to-day. They were promised 
martyrdom and tbe promise was fulfilled. 
They shrank not from their fate, but bravely 
went to their assigned tasks. Mark was 
dragged by tbe Alexandrians through tbe 
streets till dead; James tbe Elder was mur
dered by Herod; of Peter It Is said “after 
manifold Bufferings for the Master he died." 
but whether craclfied with head downward 
cannot be determined; Andrew waa crodlled 
at Patria; Phillip preaching tbe Gospel south 
of the Hellespont and Buxine. In Asia Minor, 
died a martyr at Hlerapolle; Bartholomew, 
breachlog to tbo Albanians on the Caspian, 
was flayed alive and crnelfled; Thomas Buf
fered martyrdom at Melaponr in the But 
Indies. Whether Matthew suffered martyr
dom In Persia or Albania la not known; Sim
on and Jude are said to hare been murdered 
In Lunlr In Persia. The lint of fathers and 
teachers, beginning with Paul, who was be
headed by Nero. Is a list of martyrs.

What Is taught us by this terrible record ot 
devotion and Mlf-saerlflM?

That tbe preacher wbo gore out for the pur
pose ot bolding aloft the highest and purest 
example for the conductor life, purely for 
tbe good ot mankind, la divinely ordained for 
hta noble work, while the preacher who la 
“called to a pulpit,’* because he has escaped 
from a .theological school and has adopted 
preaching as a business, la ont ot time and 
place.

True, the Church owes Its ministers honor
able support. It they deserve It. To the ad
vice that I “ought'to get religion’* I rive 
hoed. For tbe years ot my life I have looked 

b about me, and desired If there was any good 
In religion to acquire tbe good.-.There are 
many kinds of religion, as the Methodist, 
Congregational;Baptist, Dntversalist, Unitar
ian. and hundreds ot otbera. I have studied 
the various kinds. In tbe character of their 
believers and In the character of those wbo 
protore no faith there seems Utile difference. 
There are good Congregatlonallata, Baptista, 
Universalista, and good Methodlsta,and good 
Unitarians, and there are miserably bad ones 
in each of tbe-churcbre. There are very bad 
Infidels, and many honorable and good men. 
Looking about the town and country, cue 
finds the church member as hard, Millan and 
over reaching as the non-professor. One 
takes their word no more readily because 
prayer is fresh on their lipa. They attend 
eburen on Sunday, and tbelr religion Is con
fined to that day ot the week, or else they 
have not enough to spread over the six work- 
Ing days.
. nor does one perceive any difference be
tween the secta in exemplary morality and 
religious life. I am urged to get religion as 
the one thing needful, and yet the kind Is 
loft uncertain. It I strike on Universalism I 
am sure to be damned; Unltarlantom is worse. 
The Baptists tell me tbat I most be baptised 
or find tbe neglect ot a plunge or a sprinkle 
will land mo in a place where then will not 
be even water-enough to give a sprinkle. To 
get thia religion. I must subscribe to a «reed 
ot some kind. That creed says man fell, 
which I do not nor eanpot believe, because 
opposed to the known facts of history, ¡most 
believe that God created the earth and tbe 
heavens tn six days, which I d<J not nor can
not believe opposed to the facts of

lleve that God the Father 
_ ____ ____ are the eatbe, which Is 
Io the laws of physiology. I- most 

salvation depends on tbo Lord 
t, and not on individual effort. 
>ot nor cannot »Here, because 

contrary to reason end jostles. I must be
llota that an all-benevolent and omnipotent 
God created man in the tall plentltude of his 
power, and because this man does exactly as 
he created him to do, condemns him to tha 
eternal tortures ot bell, which I do not nor 
cannot believe because repaguent in every 
sense to humanity and love. I must believe 
there and many more doctrine» and stultify 
reason, let me accept whichever creed I may. 
Is It getting religion to a ' illevre.and 
thus become á hypocrite, on the pop
ular current? This Is m The gar
ment fits looreli nowhere chafes, and many 
there are wbo wmt IL *

Religion, It may be said, la Ute fundament
al principles ot right, justice and wisdom, on 

- which »11 these diverse sects are founded, 
sod It la tbe acceptance ot this end not of 
this or that belief which constitutes religion; 
it Is only acceptance but actualization In tbe 
conduct ot Ute. Tbat, then Is tbe religion to 
get, and an not more than one-third, probably 
not one-sixth, ot Ute people have subscribed 
to tbo forms of any sect, this la probably tbe 

»ocept. jf uty iru(l u 
convictions ot right and justice, who 

it they are not as religions as 
subscribed to a>l ot tbe creeds? 

does right baeaase right;

hto Jtte.haarel

Inference added thereto tbat however morel 
a man may be, it outside the church he la lit
tle belter than the vilest criminal. A man 
may be a shining light In tbe church, con
tribute largely for church purposes, and nev
er let the plate go by when the object la the 
oouveralon of tbe heathen; lead In prayer 
with 'Sonorous voice; and be in constant fear 
lest hlrneighbors miss tbe way, end yet bo 
thej meaueel, most selfish and hypocritical 
being the sun ever shone upon. Christ him- 
selfbelonged to no ehurcb. founded no church. 
Tha prganlintlona which camo after him were 
tbe work of selfish, ambitious, and designing 
men. There la no passage in the Bible com
manding belief in any creed, church form, 
or union with any organisation. Christ and 
his apostles were ranging the country on the 
Sabbath In a manner that to-day would cause 
tbelr arrest by some pious deacon as aban
doned tramps. Tramping In tbe fields, tbe 
woods, by shady streams, may to-day be as 
profitable m listening to the majority of ser
mons ground out by role and repeated by 
note as a parrot repeats its mon'bttwous story 
ot wanting a cracker and having a sore toe. 
Tbe modeel llower which reflects In its petals 
the arure of the sky, and perfnmes tbe air 
with Its awoetness, Is more eloquent ot tbe 
Eerfectlon with which tha laws of creation 

arc woven the chain ot existence, than all 
the blgh phrases ot Her. Bombasticum with 
hie smaller of Hebrew and lore ot theology. 
Krom that lowly flower through countless, 
forma, to the etarry heavens where world la 
balanced against world, sun against sun, 
stellar constellation against stellar constel
lation; and sustained by the mighty arm of 
gravitation which whirls them on tbelr de
termined orbits In tbe maty danpe of the 
heavens, from which through ages unending 
there Is no deviation, each going and return
ing with tbo certainty of omnipotent decree, 
the earth and theaky leone vast volume open 
to all. HO plain that they who run may read.

You would have mo get religion by confes
sion ot faith, prayer .and observance of Sun
day as a sacred day. You asanme that those 
who do not thus confirm have not religion/- 
Nature knows no Sunday, no day of jest. 
There la not a vestige ot a passage liTtne Bi
ble commending or even recommending Sun
day or Sunday observance. Such prayer u 
we publicly hear, of the church aud prayer 
meeting are strongly and explicitly coiy 
damned. As for confessions of -faith they 
are all man-made, aud as aneb man is above 
and beyond them all.

Therefore, before “getting religion" as bo 
Mghly commanded, It wonld be well to dis
tinctly determine what kind of religion 
should be obtained. As none bear the signet 
of God, bat hare tbe ear mark of man, this 
task may not bo as easy as would be sup
posed. yet they who set themselves to the 
tremendouatan of guiding humanity across 
the quaking lands of theology, should know 
with unerring certainly, for tbelr mistake 
according to their own belief, will change 
thb stream of humanity heavenward, and 
pour It one vast Niagara ot woe Into the 
bottomless pit ot perdition.

Berlin Heights, Ohio.

Walter Howell’s Farewell to hit Wettern 
Friendo.

to uw xmur or ua nsnsa-rbUMroMai reunai-
Some time since, your readers were made 

aware of my Intention to visit England this 
fell, and as has been noticed elsewhere In 
your columns, I take my departure on the 
steams/ “Alaska,** which sails from Now 
York on Tuesday, Aug. Stet. I therefore take 
thia opportunity.of giving a parting word.to 
my many friends In America. I

It would be Ingratitude of the basest kind, 
were I to leave your country without express
ing my heartiest appreciation of the kindly 
hospitality extended to me from first to last 
alnoe my arrival among you. So great, in- 
deed.'baa that kindness been, and so strong is 
the affection I cherish for those dear friends 
who have made this a bomb for me, that I 
scarcely know which is dearest to my heart.

bad. England or Anierlcs;not that I lot» old Kn- 
non. Bland Iom, bat an. enlarged spul makes It

possible for one to love a greater number 
without diminishing tbe lore for former 
friends. It la thia divided heart which causes 
me a mingled-feeling ot pleasure and pain at 
the thought of leave-taking.x There la the 
pain In saying good-by, and thb'pleashre In 
the thought'of onoe more grasping the hand 
of old and tried friends. —

Everywhere I have gone. I have made 
friends whose memory will ever be sacred to 
me. And when my vtaltTh England Is ended, 
I shall look forward to the pleasure of seeing 
them with quite as much delight as that 
which characterises my present anticipated 
joy In tha thought of seeing my English 
friends. While speaking ot retnrn, I would 
say, it la my present Intention to leave En
gland for America In Jone, 188?, so that our 
separation will not be tor long. Mennwhll". 
I hope, under the Inspiration of my guides, 
to accomplish .some good work on the other 
side of the Atlantic.

Wbat are tbe results ot my labors during 
the past four yean Inthla country? I can
didly Confess, I doMt know. I can oalybope. 
thaCln some degree, superstition has been 
dethroned, reason and Tqlultlon enthroned, a 
few sorrowful heaPta cCmforted by the gospel 
of light and immortality, tha moral cnarta- 
ter of others strengthened and spirituality 
enlarged; bk some, spirituality adopted in 
place ot cold, dark and lifeless materialism. 
Are these things too great to hope? Let the 
feelings, inoughte and actions ot my many 
auditors bear testimony.

There are Umee when tbo wori 
spiritual field feels discouraged; I 
and all ot my co-workefalu Au»r.________
say In the words of Andrew Jack ion Davis, 
“Trnth is Immortal, and fin Got die; error Is 
mortal, and can not live.** Therefore, “whoso
ever goeth forth bearing precious seed, shall 
doubtless come‘again with rejoining, bring
ing hto cr her sheaves with them." Let its. 
then, work on. thinking not of Immediate re- 
suits, bnt of ,’alihfulneea to tbe living pres
ent, and our work shall bo crowned with euo- 
cees. There era many heroes whose epics 
are unsung; there are thousands ot heroiuM 
unknown to fame, but they are not torgetjen 
ot angels, and heavenly bards sing ihelr 
praise. Wherever the earnest, heueet medi
um Is, there heaven's gate may be found ajar, 
and the fore-gleams of. Immortality be «sen. 
If we are faithful to this solemn trust, a uni
versal humanity, a «loud of witnessing an
gels, and above all, an approving conscience, 
will applaud our entrance into everlasting 
bliss, and heaven and earth ring with the 
eeuttment, “Well done good and faithful set-

Let us not forget, In the development ot 
our mediumship, the development of charae- 
ter. It Is too often remarked, and with too 
much truth, tbat mediumship la no guaran
ty of moral worth. Whilst it Is true tbat 
mediumship la organic. It la also equally true 
that tbo quaUty of a communication partakes 
of the moral and spiritual character ot tbo 

' that wo may bs windows through

—rker In Iba 
„ but to each 
ímerica, lat mr

canle vents through which the lava of Im
moral paMlon beTcht th forth upon society. 
Hence onr responelbnity. It moral charac
ter had been commensurate with medial de
velopment front tbe time of the ItochMter 
knockings until now, onr cense would hare 
been recognised, no doubt, as ths most Im
portant element In society to-day. Instead 
ot this, our movement has been retarded by 
Ibe imposture and Immorality ot some ot its 
would-be leaders.

The spiritual worker finds It no easy task 
to fulfill his mission whilst the movement in 
general la so thoroughly unorganized. It to 
discouraging to realize that to all appear
ances, onr canoe Is as far from organization 
as It was ten or fifteen years ago, as far as I 
can learn from those who were then and are 
now workers In tbe field. What Is to become 
ot Spiritualism? Is it to bo sbsorbod by the 
more liberal formB ot churcblanlty? Or ehall 
we find some common grouod ot union from 
which to evolve a permanent organization? 
It is somewhat amusing to see the effect 
which a very little patronage from the church 
will have upon a large number of Spiritual- 
tela. I am always glad to bear of spiritual 
thought being expressed from the pnfplt, but 
It should not ne forgotten that tliese liberal 
preacher* owe to. Spiritualism their most ac
ceptable sentiments. It Is not the church 
that patronizes us. but rather spiritual 
thought patronizing the cttnrcb, in so far as 
Its speakers are capable of receiving Inspira
tion. Although It Is desirable to avoid a con
crete form of organisation which wonld re
tard by Its ponderous mechanism rather than 
aid, yet, la It not possible to organize In ouch 
a manner as to facilitate the progress of “onr 
glorious cause?" To ba a-little practical, I 
would snggeet tbe formation ot a lecture 
bureau, and a psychical evidence ditto, from 
which accredited morel, inspirational, and 
trance speakers should be sent forth, and 
each physical mediums as are of good, moral 
character, and wbo possessed undoubted psy
chical powere; these would by virtue of be
ing sent ont by such a bureau—granting, of 
course, tbat it were recognized as being un
der the beet of management— carry with 
them an influence socially, which they do not 
now; for the nomadic kind of life led by most 
of us who are laborera on the spiritual field 
give but little opportunity for The establish
ment ot local reputation founded upon char
acter. As a result ot this, every new-comer 
Is looked upon with suspicion. I do not won
der at this, nor do I condemn Its spirit, for It 
is a kind of safe guard.

And really, Mr. Editor. I have no ground of 
complaint In this direction, for, as I have be
fore stated, I have been kindly treated wber- 
everT have been. The reason why I make 
these suggestions to because I want to sea 
some form of organization established that 
shall Inspire confidence In the public at 
large. J .

I fear I have already'taken up too much of 
your valuable space, end I will, therefore, 
bring this rambling letter to a eloee: but be
fore doing so, permit me to express my 
warmest thinks to you, Mr. Editor, personal
ly. Whenever It has been In my way to vtolt 
Cblcajro, I have always found such uniform 
attention, and received so many courtesies 
from you and your employee, that I should 
feel myself condemned were I to lesve with
out thanking yon most .heartily for these. It 
will ba a plsMure to furnish yon with such 
general outlines of my work while in En
gland, and such other matters m may be In
teresting to your readers. v

For the past two months I have been tbe 
guest of Mr. Fred. Haslam, whoso door bM 
been ajar for me for the put four yearn, and 
through the kindness or himself end wife, 
my stay has been made very pleasant.

should any of your readers dsalre to com
municate with me during my stay tn En
gland, they may address me, in care of Will
iam Oxley, Esq., 65 Bury Road, Higher 
Broughton, Manchester, England. Again 
thanking my western friends for their kind- 
neas Jo me. and bidding them good-by, I re- 
maiu yours faithfully id the cause of hu
manity. Walter Howell.

PH1LOHQPHY OF JiELlGIOX.

From the Standpoint or the Mystics.

¿Serin oí Papern Prepared for The Belt- 
gio-Philoeophieal Journal from a MS' 
Work, Designed as an Encyclopedia of 
Myiiiciem." \
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by c. ii. a. bjxubxoaaud, or thk astob 
L1BHARY, N. T. •

THE PERSONAL IXTIEl’iI’JON.
The Soul ot the World. Tbe Lilo-prlnclplo 

of Existence, The Spirit of the Universe, The 
Universal Spirit, eto, are terms common 
enough In moot philosophies ss expressions 
ot the Immanent Principle ot existence. An 
an equivalent to these oh/rolite terms, we 
have choeen the Pereonal, wherewith to ex
press tbe nkjective side of the same question. 
As each, we shall now define It, and show It 
as tbe main factor In all religions, be those 
of the most erode or tbe most refined.

The meeulng and purport ot the word will 
readHy be seen, when It la known that per- 
eona originated on the classical stage, and 
originally meant the mask worn by actors, 
when they Impersonated the jrods. Later on 
It was used tor the actor himself. Being 
transferred to jurisprudence the word signi
fied a/r« man, a Boman cltlien. A slave 
not being/i-M. waa not a pereona; nor, of 
course, could an animal, nor any Inanimate 
thing be spoken of as persons, though they 
may ba attributed with «mUMduaHty.

Ih tbe spirit ot the Mystics we say: We 
pereonate the Deity* (N. B.' Wo do not say 
God), hence when we rue the adjective per- 
sowol substantively, we mean to rue a term 
that stands 'eabjKtioely for all tbat can be 
attributed to the Deity.

By Drily In contradistinction, to God, we 
mean tbe unknowable and nndafinablo, while 
God la tbe revealed, tbe manifested Deity.

TA« Pereonal must not bo confounded with 
PermaUtyt It Io not eobjoct to the limita
tions ot this latter word, nor dore II carry the 
definite linguistic sdbre ot tbai'word. It Is 
by nature springing aud elastic,-and really 
defies every effort at a' clear and accurate 
definition or translation Into relative gram
matical forms. What Bnddha declared 
(Dbammapada) poout self: “Self to tbe lord of 
self; wbo slss could be tbe lord?" applies 
equally to tbe Personal: “Tbe Personal Is lord 
Of tbe Pereoual. wbo else could be tbe lord?" 

Let It iiot for a moment be supposed that 
this notion of the Personal implies Umlta- 
tlon,or that it Is applicable only to tbat 
which la finite or relative. We repeat It, It to 
not subject to tbe law wMeb sppiiee to Psr- 
sonallty, which term dore apply to tbe finite. 
Tbe main distinction, between the Personal 
and Personality la the same In deg 
tote between Deity and God. Ths P 
oonaotoru of existence and eonlroto

ence in Personality. Personality to a tran
sient good an I not eternal; though it acquiree 
existence by being a temporal manifestation 
of the Personal, its own being Is only a delu
sion (Maya), Those who worship—end there 
are those In tbe church, wbo do—Personality 
mistake the shadow Isnara for Brabma-t

The Personal alone is substance; it re
mains Ute same under ail circumstances, and 
differs In nature from ererythlng else, by be
ing Mlf-sustalned, and being the “bouollees 
store" spoken ot In the Sufi parable above.

Where are we to find the Personal? \An- 
swer: As “all atoms in space are Its mirrors 
and each one Is frontetb with its perfect 
face." look for It anywhere in nature and you 
shall find it. Again: “Behind the veil of self 
shines unseen the beauty of the loved one,” 
hence "one step beyond yourself" you shall 
find the Supreme. . \ ’
It shall be-onr object In the following pa

pers (¿'traverse the spheres of “Nature” and - 
“Tbe Beyond Self" to show you the Personal, 
and may we coms to realize the words of 
Haotsxe, "the old philosopher”; "There ie 
nothing like keeping the inner mas/*' Tbat 
will bo onr rewardt

NATURE IN RELIGION.

There is, perhaps, no term harder to define 
in philosophy than nature. Though the word 
is used by everybody and everywhere, Its ex- 
tensive nae in no way facilitates its Interpre
tation. When we here endeavor to define it, 
It Bball be mainly with regard to the use we 
shall make ot It ourselves In the following 
papers.

If wo clothe tbo Personal, as we have de
fined It above, with objectivity, we may call 
this fornTof Its existence Nature. But re
member Hist Such objectivity has no reality, 
boyond thaTwhieh we attribute to it. Wo 
are tbe creators of Ils objectivity. Tbat is 
one eonse in which we eball use the term. 
Under such an objective aspect the PerMoal 
most frequently appears in thaso called Re
vealed Religions. AH their anthropomorphic 
Ideas represent an objectivity attributed to 
the Persoual in some ot Its many modes of 
existence. Originally the objective form 
served an Intellectual purpose, but too soon 
It was turned to selfish uses by priests and 
rulers.

Tbe Personal may, however, also be con
ceived as being objective in a real sense.

In the Upanishads is otteu referred to th« 
simple factot cream rising out of milk as an 
lllnstratlon of Brahma's extetonco In the 
world. Like the cream being bidden In tbe 
milk till tills becomes “still," when It sepa
rates aud manifesto itself on tbe snrface. so 
Brahma is hidden In the world as an inher
ent power, not being revealed, till "the hour 
ot quietude and etlllnees." Let ns turn the 
Illustration round and say tbat without the 
milk no cream will rise. It their tbe cream 
represents the Personal, tbe milk ropresento 
the objectivity ot the Personal. But we mnst 
beware of taking tbe objectivity spoken of as 
the source of tbe Personal. We are only us
ing an Illustration to help to a conception of 
the Supreme. In reality the milk and the 
cream are essentially one, as much re sub
ject and object are essentially Inseparable in 
tbe unlvereal unit. However, let our Ilins- 
tratlon stand for wbat it Is worth, and let ns 
say, that as snrely as the cream has Ito objec
tive side In tbe milk, no the Personal must 
also possess a certain objectivity. This ob
jectivity we shall also call Nature. It la un
der the aspect of this objectivity that most 
of tbs Natoral Religions worship tbe Per
sonal. In the following papers we shall pay 
special attention to these religions.

Tbe attentive reader will have noticed two 
elements In the process ot tbe cream rising 
out of tbe milk, namely; tbe rising ont of It 
(the becoming cream) and the being cream, 
after tbe rising. Tbs firri-stement, tbo pro
cess ot becoming, Is generally called satura 
nalaratu, and the seeoiii), the settled process, 
is called ruitani anlurnta. We anal), ot 
course, bare to treat ot both, but tbe first to 
tbe most interesting and Instructive. We 
eball from the nature of our subject hare 
mors to do with it than with the other.

We have tbna tar pointed out four different 
usee of tha term Nature. We have still to 
mention a fifth, according to which Nature 
to synonymous to the Personal. In this way 
the term Is much used In the present day. 
Nature to personified and spoken of much in 
tbe same way m some ot the old gods. Borne 
thinkers in thus speaking attribute all man
ners ot evU to Nature. John Stuart Mills 
(In his Posthumous Essays) does not know 
where to stop when recounting the misdeeds 
of "Nature's everyday performance«." On tbe 
other hand, Wordsworth doe« not know ex- 
rireeeloos enough wherewith to oonvey Ms 
deas of "Nature's goodness and divinity.” 

Goethe's views were about midways between 
these two extremes. He had no eye for the 
destructive features, nor not enough rever
ence for the divinity; he preferred to look ex
clusively upon tbe mediating and restorative 
powers ot Nature. Either one of these three 
men bad a part ot the truth, but none of them 
saw or was willing to acknowledge the whole, 
truth. It we must identify Nature with the 
Supreme, let ns recojuilxe three three modes 
of existence: Brahma, tbe creative power, 
Vishnu, tbe restorative power, and CIva. tha 
destructive power. Under either manifesta
tion tbe Bnpremo may be known, and baa 
been known In tbe History of Rellrfon. We

rlble maxim, "to tbs victors ■ belong th 
spoils," tbe lees wo have ot government In 
terferenee with business the better. W 
would soon find onr Robsons and onr Roach 
treating our business interests just as tbe 
have already treated onr navy; and just a- 
CongreMTiM managed toalmoet wipe out th 
stars apd stripes from ocean and port th 
wide world over.

Now what are the ills of life which wonld 
not be met under ono or other ot these throe 
propositions? Suppose yon point to the city 
tenement -reeking with filth, which befouls 
manhood whilst It enriches the landlord. It 
la there Felix Adler wonld strike a blow for 
his down-troddan brother. Yet. what la bls 
plan? It to that capital shall consent to ac
cept 3 per cent., when It could earn more. 
That means charity, which by so much de
grades manhood. It means that tbo men 
wbo grasp ten loaves out of every eighteen 
will throw a crust to tbo tenement to keep It 
quiet.

Felix Adler, yon must take a broader view 
of manhood's misery.. You mnst gauge tbe 
coming tide of retribution more accurately 
If you would torn your kind hearted senti
ment Into practical work for humanity. Yoe, 
wo are with you so far. Hold the owner of 
that tenement to rigid account for cleanli
ness, decency and safety.' That is all good; 
but how shall It be If be raises the rent upon 
the unhappy victim? Is there any limit to 
tbe urasp of a landlord other than the last 
penny of the poor? '

I give you a suggestion bow yon may meet 
this with no Injustice. Compel that landlord 
to hold tbat property subject to sale at'hls 
own valuation, npon which he pays his tsxee; 
and compel him whilst be holds it to keep It 
clean, decent and safe; but enconrage the 
woiker. In combination wljh his fellows to be-* 
come his own landlord, and under such a sys
tem. remember you would presently harm 
million owners of real estate to every hun
dred of to-day.

Let us breathe new life into oui/eommerce 
by a system pf fair trade, that shill open to 
ns the now closed markets of the world, and 
onr wage workers will not only soon have 
□tiling wives and happy children, bnt pres- 
ntly their savings will crystallize Into a 

home and tha manly Independence whlc“ *"* 
nation’s life-blood. Let ns throw the br 
of taxation onto tbe property which is 
Erotected, so that tbe worker «ball stand 

nder anch a system the owner of all thi____
cumulated wealth cannot ipng raise rente 
npon his tenant and compel another to bear 
bis load.

Amidst this woudrons reign ot justice, hu
man nature would stand unchanged. He that 
loves wealth will tabor as ever to accumulate 
and store It to bls own benefit. Yes, human 
nature must be allowed to walk. Place It on 
cratch» and you make It a cripple. Make 
no Interference with, tbe right to hoard other 
than we have seen society must demand for 
Its own safely. But we need have no fear. 
Human life Is -diort at best, and soon, under 
onr proposed lawot Inheritance the gathered 
wealth will be scattered, becoming a ble»- 
lng instead ot a curse.

But we cannot safely go mnch farther In 
thle direction. Human Individuality stands 
as tbe root of civilization, and we mnst not 
Interfere with It. Manhood must be left to 
make a fool of Itself If It so desire. Give 
wise counsel If yon will; but then stand 
Mlde. Humanity Is learning by experience. 
Let tbe lesson be unlearned, and humanity 
pass» away as unfitted for earth-life; for all 
the great work ot national lite has no other 
foundation then- Individual effort. Whilst 
wo alm to discover laws of life by which we 
may somewhat mold human nature, let ns 
remember that at beat progress must be very 
slow In tbat direction. We have been mold
ed by onr own past, and we can only partial
ly Influence those who will soon take our 
places.

Wbat shall we aay. then, of the lessons of 
life? For the young they are too grave. The 
mtddle-eged have no time to Halen. For tbe 
old they come too late. As' Spiritualists we 
ean look at every subject under a brighter 
light than that evolved by tbe Materialist 
from the crude matter he persists In using 
to that end. We care not for tbe fitful glim
mer ot a theological future that may seem 
bright to-day, and to-morrow show nothing 
bnt lurid smoke from the bottomless pit. For 
as there to a future as natural at this life 
where manhood can develop every faculty 
left latent on earth.

Nature has never yet written “Jtai« "ton 
single human history; bot at the last page 
of the published volume ahe plana “ to be 
continued In our next.” But the thought 
shall be the same, and tbat thought the up
ward, ever upward progress ot the hnmao 
race.

“ Judge not that ye bo not Judged ” to none 
the le» a truth because It bM been found tn 
bad company. We cannot mark our brother 
man with any brand of contempt for Mm to 
wear In that oomlog future, for wo Ml Mike 
shall stand acquitted or condemned each by 
bto own conscience. And never to us shall 
be an hour ot bapplnen through Ml eternity 
untll we shall have outwrought every wrong 
we may have done to our fellow man.

CABBADAG^CAMP MEETING.

. ' Tbe Interest here la steadily rising, and
reas««««* Im lea m dl aw »4 nbi I n sw massoI I« tasas

ny CHABLIS DAWUARN.

(OooetaM.)

Napoleon once said that when he could find 
a virtue that would bring in as much money 
to the national treasury as did the rices of 
using tobacco and 1 Iqoor, he would be pleased 
to turn It to account. He meant that we 
most accept lire as It la, and strive tor that 
which la possible and practical to-day.

I notice that many of our thinker» and 
writers would like every occupation and 
manufacture to be under government direc
tion, They point to the post office and the 
public school as illustrations of business 
managed by the people’s representatives with 
most marked success. But I draw a differ
ent Inference from the facta they quota. Only 
the other day people were prosecuted for do
ing post office work at just one half its oost 
by the government. And we know the cruel 
tyranny with which party managers, In spite 
of civil service reform, soy to tbe poor post 
office clerks, **Your money or your place.*’

Private schools are usually superior to tbB 
crowded public school with a hundred pupils 
to a teacher, who loses her situation If she 
dare to make a complaint. Tel oar post of• 
floe and our publie school systems are the 
best we ean to-day devise, and most be .up
held, as essentia] to tbo nation's growth. 
But until manhood shall out grow tbe politi
cian, and either bury Mm out of sight, or 
crash him- under true statesmanship; and 
further, until wo

T_ l __ i
the Camp Is in a more flourishing condition 
than ever before. During the past week con
ference baa been of nntnnal lntaraet Tbo 
subject of marriage and divorce waa opened 
op by lira. Dr. Touaoy. and otbera followed. 
What waa said went to ebow that tbo Spirit
ualists of Cassadaga held Ideaa the reveraa of 
the looseness usually attributed to them. Mr. 
Howell is an Inspiration in the way of rais
ing entbnalaam. Nothing can remain take
warm in bls fervid atmosphere. The danoee 
In the pavilion continue popular, and last 
Saturday night a large crowd- was on hand 
to enjoy the recreation.-

The main feature of the paat week was the 
opening of a reading room, or tent ratt*r. 
ltrs. T. J. Skidmore loaned her library of 
spiritual works. Now books, papers and 
pamphlets were sent from the office of the 
Riuoio Puuocoratcar. Journal. The tent 
is fitted np with comfortable chairs and la 
nicely carpeted. There were many expres
sion! of pleasure with regard to thia yester
day, and It waa pronounced the boat thing 
that had been done on the grounds. Success 
to the new reading tantl

Sunday brought a crowd to the grounds. 
Lyman c. Howe was the speaker of the morn
ing. Ho Is always well received hare. '

Ln the afternoon, J. J. Horae, of London, 
addressed an Immense audience. Subject, 
" Modern Spiritualism, a Gospel of Glad Tid
ings and an Epistle of Psaes^

Last evening the Bello Cole Opera Company 
gave a vocal concert tn the pavilion: It was 
wall attended and appreciated. Il will bo 
repeated Dfixt Sunday,

Next Friday evening tbo operetta of Cin
derella will bo rendered by the children of 
the Lyceum, assisted, outside talent, and 
tbo young ladlae >otthae«mp.
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Woman and the
BY HESTER M. POOLE.
(1W WMt nth SlrMt, New York.]

/

BEATINC INTO THE HARBOR.
Beating Into Urn harbor. 
WUnu the cloud-dim med «on 1» low. 
And oT«r the Blormy walers 
Th« gull and the ijelrclgo; 
With Mils all torn and rilled. 
And cirdaga wrecked and gone. 
Th« worn iblp «eek< o baren— 
DiatnanUed, «pent, forlorn.

Strained hull and ruined cargo— 
At the erenlag*« itormy cloaa, 
Beating Into the harbor, 
The weary rrwel goes; 
Thankful to tnnke the home-lights. 
Though only a pitiful wreck

' Of th« ship that sailed so proudly 
With lb« snowy spara and deck.

Beating Into the harbor— 
O weary, ablpffreckod soul, 
Tx»t tiopm, lost joys, loti powers. 
Wide come of ths wlshed-ror goal; 
Over the bur gleam brightly 
The holy city's light/»— 
And thy MonMJH*ed bark, with rapture, 
The Heavenly Pilot eights!.

HeUn CkM.
Mbs Mizpah Breckinridge, the daughter of 

Congre^nmn W. C. P. Breckinridge ot Ken
tucky, h etudying law with a view of prac
ticing with her father.

Mre. Celia A. Faileraon, at n recent civil 
service ex n mi n al Ion for the position of sten
ographer to the New York Insane Asylum at 
Buffalo, received the highest marks for »peed 
and accuracy.

Mrs. A. F. Newman of Salt Lake City, has 
appeared before committees of Coogra» In 
favor of a proposition to build an Industrial 
home In Salt Lake City, for Mormon women 
who desire to escape from polygamy. It le 
designed to give Mormon women who want 
to break away a home and opportunity for a 
livelihood.

Mies Emily Sartain has been chosen by 
unanimous vote principal of the PUllailei- 
phla School of Design. She h the daughter 
of John Sartalu the famous steel engraver, 
and has been long known as a superior artist. 
She has etudie I abroad during many years, 
and has had charge of the art department of 
two or’three magazines.

Miss Rose Kingsley, daughter of Charles 
Kingsley, Has written a series of articles call
ed “The Children of Westminster Abbey,” and 
Is also writing for several magazines. Charles 
Dickens* eldest daughter is a writer; so Is 
Anne Thackeray and-Florence Marryatt. The 
literary faculty seems inherited in these ca-

Mrs. J. G. Lemmon has been contributing 
to tbe San Franchean a Mrluof IntereetlDg 
paper« on idtirlno botany, amt 1« about to 
pnbllah a hvi'lbook of tbe marine algao adap
ted to the Paclflc Ucean flora. Blie baa made 

, extenntve jonrneying, orer the extnune South 
■nd W««t, with her hu«b«nd. In thelutorMte 
of botany.

•A benerolent Englishwoman, Ml«e Leigh, 
conduct« a home for.women and girl,, in Par
le, where more than Hr« thouund have found. 
ehelter and safety since the home was open
ed. Bnch an establishment Is needed in evi- 
ry quarter of every city.

Mrs. Mary Clement Leavitt, the round-the- 
world missionary ot the W. C. T. U.. has gone 
to China.. Iler letters and tlx»« of Mrs. Mary 
B. Willard, who ta now In Germany for the 
education of her daughters, send letters full 
ot Interest to tbe Union Signal, the organ of 
tbe W. C. T. U. of Chicago. Mr«. Willard, who 
will remain In Berlin another year, would be 
glad to receive Into her family a few young 
ladles who wish to study German. or*pursne 
any other studies, In that city. Her address 
la the office of the-f/sfon Signal.

Mrs. Mnrgaret-Lncaa. the slater of John 
Bright. anU the newly elected president ot the 
World's Temperance Union, aceompauled by 
a party of English ladles, hopes to attend the 
next national convention In Minneapolis. Oc- 

, tober 22nd.
In one number ot a contemporary we Und 

these two Items concerning what women 
have done: ,
- Mie« Emily Young has opened an Insur

ance office In Dayton. Ohio, and Is succeed
ing. 8be Is fully qualified for the work, hav
ing begun aa clerk in the Flremari^taaqr- 
■nos Office, which occupation ahe/followed 
Tor five years. She now acta as solicitor for 

‘ all the local and several foreign companies." 
I Miss tfc S. Mills Is editor ot the Hawkley, 
Dakota. Star. During tbe last six months 
ebe has not only furnished the news, but has 
proved np on a pre-emption, planted five acres 
of trees on a tree claim, built a saw-mill, and 
raised the largest tnrolp and th« ronndest 
squash In Hyde county. She proposes to re
side on her homestead.”

DO L1KXW1SE.
The following paragraph Is from a veteran 

publisher and reader of the JoOKNaL, who has 
often sent to the editor ot this column, use
ful Information concerning her favorite top 
Im. These brief lines contain a world of 

' suggestion In themsslves.
\ It Is astonishing that mothers should be 
willing to send their daughters Into the world 
unfitted to fulfill the practical duties ot Ilfs. 
This gentleman writes as follows:

XMsny years ago I want to visit a family 
In New JeiMy, In wbleb there was a method 
ot instruction tor her daughters pursued by 
the mother, a shrewd, sensible woman, which 
It has always seemed to q^to be well worthy 
of Imitation; by every mother who has her 
daughter’s future happiness at heart. This 
mother was a thorough hoasbkeener, s widow 
who. In addition to her household duties, was- 
carrying on the bnsloea ot her late bosband 
In a building adjoining tbe bouse. She had 
four daughters. She gave them the best ed
ucation the city afforded, which being the 
•eat of a college, the schools were uncommon
ly good. When tbe oldest daughter gradna- 
tad from school, tbe mother took her Into tbe 
kitchen, where she was thoronghly InBtrnatM 
In all the mysteries ot that kind of work: 
taught her all other kinds ot housekeeping 
work even, bow to eeleet poultry, butcher's 
meaLetc.. and bow to preside at table. When 
•ba was competent todo ILshe alternated .week 
In and week out with her mother, in taking 
entire charge of the bouse, aa mistress. When 
the other daughters graduated, tbe same thor
ough instruction was given them, and when 
these girls married, aa they all did. bonae- 
keeping was no bogbear to them or cause for 
trouble and anxiety to their husbands. Their 
parlors ware the resort of the best people of 
the place, aod their boure was a Aosw In every 
sense of the word. Willevery otbar mother 
go and do llksvtlAr

WOMIN'B CLDBS.
The New England Woman'sClnb ot Boston, 

held many Interesting meetings during the 
past year. Amoog tbs essays read before the 
members was one on - Woman'e Work at the

New Orleans Exposition ” by Jolla Ward 
Howe, who gave au account of her own work 
as President of the Woman's Department. 

. At another time Dr. Minot gave a paper on 
” Physical Researched.” On another occasion 
Edward Atklusoo. the apatie of cheap food, 
talked upon "The Coat of Living.” "Helling 
(rated Iris statements by a new cooking ap
paratus of his own Invention, whereby stew- 
Ing.slmmeriug, etc., can be successfully car
ried on at a very slight cost by the heat of an 
ordinary kerosene lamp." Afterwards "Mor
monism” was presented and discussed, and 
Mrs. H, T. Wolcott read a paper on "The 
Gainful Occupations of Women." And at 
another time Mr. Crocker read a paper on 
" Double Taxation.” Henry George, at anoth
er time, talked upon " Woman's Interest in 
Social matters,” and also upon Labor and 
Land, discussion followed, several ladies ans
wering his peculiar views upon those ques
tions, nnd presenting their own.

Such Is the way In which one of tbe oldest 
clubs spends time, in monthly meetings. 
No topic which Isof vi Interest tonno sex, 
can fail to be of moment the other. Woman
hood is enlarged and nx'p»<id«d by thought 
upon these varied subjects wjilch affect us 
all. Wè need wisdom nnd str th; these 
como not by ignoring perplexing leni«, 
and calling them unwomanly. They"come 
from grappling with them, reasoning about 
them, and then applying tbe result to the 
practical things of lire.

Sor osi s. the oldest woman's club, has not 
been idle during the year. With an enlarg^v 
membership there are some who serve only 
to swell the nunibors, bat there Is a vital 
power issuing from It, which bespeaks a good
ly proportion of earnest, devoted, progressive 
women. Mrs. Thomas, the president, is re
ceptive to every good thought and widely In 
terested In every thing that tends to benefit 
humanity.-

There are committees on literature, art. 
science, music, philanthropy, and Iuhìhp!» 
women, each of which Is represented during 
tbe year In a full social meeting. On these 
occoMlon* there nre recitation«, music, a pre
sentation of the subject by the chairman; 
papers more or lees exhaustive upon Its vari
ous aspects, and lastly an oral discussion. A 
f reat deal of g ound la covered, many new
Noughts evolved, and the members are help

ed to take n broader range, life is sometimes 
made easier, burdens are lifted, and those- 
present learn the best way of doing the ac
tual duties of life. The tendency of Indoor 
avocations, In which women are reared, is to 
the local and particular. Unless there Is an 
effort made to grow upward and outward, 
women become fixed In grooves. They cea^e 
to grow. They become domestic. fossils, or 
butterflies of fashion.

There is a culture of the heart as well as 
the mind, that comes from attrition with 
others. Women do not generally know each 
other well enough. They have no means of 
mutual acquaintance, such as men have In 
business. Usually when they meet. It is in a 
conventional ana external manner. There 
Is a world of tenderness, energy and power. 
In wouiauly natures ungueased by themselves, 
until called out by circumstances. Let us 
resolve to develop in the best and highest 
way possible. Let us try to know eacff other 
better, and to reach the heights of serene, 
noble, spiritual womanhood.

The Theosophical Mahatmas.

To th* Editor of U» lleU*5>>r'bni*oUileaJ Jiniraal'
Id reference to tlie article of Mr. Wm. Em

mett« Coleman on the subject of the Theo
sophical Mahatmas, It may tie Interretlng to 
onr fellow laborer«, the Spiritualist*, and to 
Mr. Coleman In particular to be made aware 
of the following facie:

1. I. the writer, along with Colonel Olcott. 
Pre-ldent of the Theosophical Society and 
Daihodat K^Maralankar, a r-hrla. was visited 
al Lahore. India, on the 19th. 30th and 21st 
of November, 188«, by the Mahatma. Root 
HootnL In the flesh.

2. We know him to be a living man. pos
sessed, nq donbt.-ef what are practically di
vine powers, fori they are beyond the eognl- 
genes of materialistic science.

3. The Master was kind enongh to leave 
with me tangible remembrance« of his visit. 
In the shape of a letter and silk handker
chief.

4. These facta have been doly recorded in 
the Theotophiil. in the 3rd edition of the 
"Occult World," In "Some EaperlenaMFln 
India," and in an autobiographical Sketch, 
called “ My Life.”

We are familiar with the report of the 
agent of the English Psychical Research So
ciety—«'report which Mr. Coleman dignifies 
by the words "masterly, searching and ex
haustive examination. For the benefit of 
your numerous readers and to pul forever at 
rest any doubt u to the existence of Indian 
Adepts, I transcribe, in fall, the letter above 
referred to. with the statement, which! sol
emnly make, that the original was material- 
lied Into my hand wtien the master was 
standing in my presence, and when I was 
fully awake and endowed with my normal 
oonsciowoees: .

■ Whsl Damodsr told you at Poouh Is tnjft. Ws 
approach Mavar and nearer to a parson aa be gore 
oo preparing blmaelr more and more Tor the mme. 
You Aral aaw □< In vMooa; then tn astral forma, 
though r«7 often not recognized; Ureo Io body at a 
abort dlatsnoe from you. Now you eat me In my 
own pbyeleal body so does Ip you aa to enable you 
to give to your countrymen the aarnraoce that you 
ere, from tsreooel knowledge, aa eurn ot our exlet- 
enoe aa yon are of your own. Whatever may hap
pen, remember that yon will ba watched andde- 
warded In proportion to your seal and wort for the 
carme of bomanlty, which the tonndere of the Tbeo- 
mgbleal Society bave Impoaed upon tbemaelraa. . X.

. 1 nm, dear air, most truly yours,
Wm. I. Bbown, F. T. S.

(B. L. University of Glasgow, Scotland.) 
Rochester. N. Y.

Early September Magazines Received.

Thi Magazini ot Abt. (Caaaell & Co, New 
YorfrjTbla numbar opens with a suggestive 
paper on Art In Australia. W. J. Henderson 
writes of oopte New York Theatres, giving de- 
seriptioDB, with lIluatrafloM. Current Art 
describee a large number ¿f recent pictures; 
Quentin Malay la tbe hero of tbe present arti
cle oq tbe Romance ot Art A descriptive ar
ticle on Tbe Rapid Spey gives an account of 
storied castles and mountains; Claude Phil
ipps describes the Picture Gallery at Dorches
ter House. A very entertaining contribution 
Is that on the subject of Female Headgear. 
An exquisite Illustration la of A Nunnery 
at Brayes, end a page filled with Austin Dob
son’s verses, completes another good number.

Thx Qutver. (Cassell ft Co., New York.) 
TAe Quicer far September opens with two 
eharminu pictures. In solid articles it rives 
Working lien on tbe Sunday Question; 
Prophets In tbe Part; Sunday muslup In 
Lake District, and Truths for the Times. 
There are also short Btories, poems and illus
trations. 4

Tei Qctvzb. (Camel! 
TAe pairee for Septombs 
charming nier------ *------
WorktogMsn

MINK IN MEDICINE. By Cynw A. BsrW. II. D. 
Boaton: H. H. Carter (md Kir rick; Chicago: Sani- 
tary Publbhlng Co.

METAPHYSICAL QUERIES: Answered by W. J. 
Colville. Boeton: Coclimae A Co.; Chicago: Sani
tary Publishing Co.

ESOTERIC CHRISTIANITY AND MENTAL 
THERAPEUTICS. ByW.F. Eran«. Borioo: H. 
H. Carter & Karriek; Chicago: Sanitary Fulillahioff 
Co. Prior, fIJXi.

THE PEOPLE’S PROBLEM AND ITS SOLUTION. 
By W. IL Ljoo. Binox Fallfl, Dakota; ptildlabed by 
the author. Price 75 cenU.

THE PRESENT A8PECT OF THE LABOR PROB
LEM. By R. Ileber Newton. New York: The 
Day Star.

Tire Fowler A Wells Co:, of New York, announce 
Wre publication of TAe Jí&erícxxn Klndrrgartrn and 
Primary Teacher. As the name implie«, It la ee- 
peclallr devoted to Kindergarten method« ot teach
ing, but It will be more general than tbl«, and will 
consider the interest not only of kindergartner«, 
but of primary teacher« and pareuta who have tbe 
care and training of young children. Well-known 
educators aud writers on «durational topic« will coo- 
Îtribute, toile pages, and all pbaae* of Important 

umUodb relating to child cultor» will Ire dmcawed. 
Irefo will Ire la!ka with thé mother« on the qura- 

tlons In which they are vlially Interested. Article« 
eral in te real will Ire publitlied, (urn! »bl a g tire 
with a fund ot lofnruMtlou la such n practl- 
m that It can be conveyed to the ilttlo one« In 

their ch urge In «ueb a manner a« to Ire comprehend
ed and understood. It will Ire publiebed monthly,at 
10 ceota a number, or $1 per annum.

■Mew«. Caaaell & Co. wi’l pub1i*h in n few day« a 
new novel by Mr«, J. H. Walworth, entitled “The 
New Man at Roesmere." Mra Walworth'« •’Bar 
Sinlaler " and ” Without Bletiiioh ’’ were lioth re
ceived «o kindly by tbe pre«» and public that a new 
book from her pen 1« »arp of «aceran. It h coodd- 
eved to be far In advance ul her former effdrta. and 
doubtlera will be one of the meet popular nofeb of 
the aeaaon.

Par« blood I« «teolutely necmnary in order to erv 
Joy perfect health. Hood*« Sateaptrilla pu ri lira Üb» 
blood and strengthen« the ejBtem.

That Tired Feeling
Thu warn wealltrr ha« a iIHi I mating cffiict,

Cupec-killy u|m»h thtrtu ulio are within doora 
tiiuvt of th« time, XI10 Kr'iiliar, yrl cintimen, 

X'&nplabit knoHh as *'lhal tlrrd fceUnx«** 
( Irt lh« fcallll. Till* fohng c.iiiL4UCX»tJf*Ax 

ovt-rrutD« by L>ii*ii--ftvNM«*J5^ilaraaj<arillA. 
which glvca^NW Hfo and atrcii(th to all 
lire fimdliiin« of Ibc body.

*• I multi h'd' »¡cep; had no appetite. I 
took litaal*« Har»a[uirll1.t arid iwMxt b«-Kan to 
alcrp Mwiullyj ror-ld pt up without that 
tired and |un£tild feeling; un>l tny uppeUlo 
Improved.” IL A. Ha3Foiu>, Kent. Ohio.

Stri-iifitlien the Syatem
Hood> Haraapariila h cbararteriird by 

three peculiarities: Jal, the rornMnditon «4 
remedial ugeutat 3d, lire pro/wrtion.- 3d, th« * 
jirofCM. of aecurlnK the active medlcloal 
qualities. The resu) I is a mrdlci lie of uuuaua] 
BtreuKtb, effecting cures hilirerto unknown. 
Bead for book eoataliilag additional evidence.

“ Hood’s Sarsaparilla umes up my system, 
purines my blood, shaq-cu* my appetite, and 
Hccms to make rue over.'* J. 1’. TtiOMreox, 
Register of Dvtda, Lowell, Maas.

"Hood's SimnparllU brats all other«, and 
Is worth it* weight In gold.” L Baxuilngton, 
130 Bank Street, Newxork City.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Bold by all dnigglxtA. |i; six for |5. Made 
only by C. L HOOD & CO., Lowell. Maas.

lOODosos Ono Dollar.

t

BATES WAIST
A oomplM* tub»« tui* for mwe, etreolM «od «m«K covar. 

Wont «od r*CMnm*Ddrd br Jr W. How». K. 11 Hxrtrert. F. K. 
WUttrd. L M. AfcoCL E. S F help*. M*r7 A. Wrat Md taahy 
ott-ra. Irr Mctìhiw. lo TOKOEOtiV. Ban “Il »up- 
port» Um liuti, ottrra no miricitiro, and aura Um form t*L 
tar tlutaanr cerati” *• A woman drairln* MoJUj focbrrwtf 
aad QdprlDg tóould bara a Batra Watal" send boat and 
bait tnaaaur». I’trial 1.7&; Trtnimad. |2. W. Limi tara and 
Hat of "Hraltb Booti tra*.

MANITAKY FIB. CO., Ifl3 LaSatlaaU Cblca«a

FruiT
■=------ COLONY —
JrrdiïïAoîêya íwo.i*4S,Uí?ftfe 
niodwrala owl ar* Invitad

For ivroapectu«. Map-, and fall partitura appi/ to 
W. k- WILLMOWE. 

dO Washington Btraat, - Chicago, III«

TtìE CROSS and the steeple
Br ICBWI TTTTU.

In um pamphlet uw an User UAm up Uia ortrtn 
carreé of Uia Croaa In an Utraaalr lnfHraaUaa u

Prion 10 «età
ToraakL «tataatoand malt bqrUBiuudi 

cax.Pvau.iww Kocaa cnioari

BEBDE,

■ ST

0AH 
THE NE Burlington 

Route
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New Hook« Received. WARRANTED^

EUREKA SILK CO., Chicago, 111.
Arid?MMrtnMnt V «Boss « wall m Um okbraind •■- 

zreha MriKMnc Milke, Flloarnr.and W**h 
Etrehlns Milke, ajJ n( wblch am Far 
Glare. Fdr aalo by all Iradlritf dealer«.

Michigan Central

WA WATCH Y UREE!
Str tn wlniîr t WTrfun U.pft' I labié.
• bo will art R «ut^rribrr» fnr Uwi r*nU i jru
I aprr in th* vorM H*n»i-I<i n*» )->rraisn> Jlit
VriUL Adarva ACRICULTURI»T,Racln»,WI«.

MARY POWELL.
I ' ’’ When you ririt New Yra« tale a trip

DP THE BKAtrriFTrt, HUIHON,
The feat »learner MAKY FOWItLL Iravws tooC of Veetry Mt, 
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CHICAGO. ILL.. Saturday. Auguat 2H. ihhh.

Bible Interpretation,

The Andover Review tor April last, coming- 
from the Puritan school of the propbet«, An
dover Theological Seminary, and held a« the 
organ of the moot staunch and Steadfast old- 
time New England orthodoxy, has an article 
on " The Bible a Theme for the F’nlplt." In 
which are some remarkable admissions, 
which it is not too late to refer to. Heretics 
hare oometlmea said that the clergy did not 
halt believe a good deal that they preached 
in support of the old dogmas, and here comes 
the testimony of a leading magaxlneof sound 
evangelical standing, confirming what they 
say.

The Review «ays that intelligent ministers 
hate a “ new Ration of the Bible,” and the 
question is how much they shall tell of this 
notion, which Is unlike the old belief In 
Bible Inspiration and Infallibility. ”The 
minister knqiya that his conception of the 
Bible differs considerably from that which 
holds some, perhaps many, of his people, and 
apprehends , that- the divergence of his view 
from theirs would seem -greater and more 
serious to them than It does to him." ■ The 
writer feels sure that ” some of bls people 
have.enough scientific culture to know that 
neither history nor geology gives acceptance 
to all ths statements found in tbs Bible nar
rative.” and thinks that if clergy and people 
could be free’and frank with each other real- 
biblical troth might be more fresh and vivid 
in their minds, but the perplexity of the'case 
makes the poor preachers halt and temporise.

In plain English this means that the Bible 
la not plenarlly Inspired, that errors in fact 
and science are In its text, and that the 
preachers had best come out like men and 
say so,—to all which we give hearty assent.

On the other side of-4he Atlantic Canon 
Farrar, an eminent dignitary In the English 
Episcopal Church, gives his Hampton Lec
tures on Bible Interpretation, and lays down 
the ground that the book must be looked at 
as a progressive revelation, and approached 
with the Mme use of reason and critical 
scholarship by which any other book would 
be examined. The Archdeacon says men must 
emancipate them» Ivos, from •• that pretence 
of reverence for the errors of men who are

'ledge were hundreds of years 
ijTor-the dogma of Verbal lb-

but the load of Its errors that now weighs 
them down be cast off.

Standing In the dawn of that day we can 
see that the Spiritualist« aré the only com
petent Bible Interpreten). Without tbelr 
method Its spiritual significance Is paltry. 
1.1« angel visitants. Its visions and trans- 
¿goratlons, are held by liberal Unitarians 
and'- others as but Irrational and mythical 
records of absurd and uncertain event«.—as 
marvels not In accord with any law or In the 
line of any reasonable experience, and only 
flt to nourish decaying superstition and won- 
derjovlng belief in mlraoles. The rational 
and Intuitive Spiritualist measures them by 
his own knowledge and experience, and finds 
In them Inspiring proofs of the glory of man's 
Inner life, and of bls being, indeed, in his 
highest hours, but little lower than the an
gels, with whom, then aa now, be held com
munion. The facts of epIrlDpweence, known 
and believed by prophet and apostle as they 
now are by living men and women on earth, 
are the proof palpable of Immortality. Thus, 
and thus only, can we have a rational yet In
spiring Bible Interpretation.

Shall the llealbeti llnrn Forever! Serious 
Congregatlonaltet Troubles.

--------- »
New England orthodox Congregationalism 

has been held as Puritan in it« standards of 
thought, and Andover theological seminary 
as the school of the Puritan prbphets, but a 
breath of nineteenth century air has reached 
the seminary cloisters and stirred the souls 
of Cbngregatlnnallsta, not only InNewEn- 
gland but far over the land. '

A new controversy la going on, not touch
ing superficial matters, but in regard to 
things held sa the foundations of fatthJMiice 
thè hot old word, by which baiUmVn still 
swear and by which good men made sinners 
feel uut fear the wrath of God, has been ban
ished from the revised version of the Bible, 
and the mild sheol has taken. its placeAbo 

old notions of future punishment have great
ly changed. Without taking the opprobrious 
name, many preachers of high repute, and 
many of the best occupants of the beet ortho
dox church pews, have taken large steps 
towards Universalism. There Is a " new the
ology" at Andover, and an Irrepressible con
flict betwpaajbe old and the new there and 
elsewhere. The American Board of Commis
sioners for Foreign Missions represents, and 

.stand« for,-the old way. That great Board 
has spent millions In effort« for converting 
the heathen, basing tbelr efforts on the Idea 
that, these heathen were all doom.d to eter
nal burning. Now come up doubts on that 
matter. From our very heart we honor the 
doubters of so horrible a dogma. As Dr, Gul
liver, or Andover, states the case In the New 
York Independent:

Tbe prudential committee of the American Board, 
while walUof more dedotte Inetnicllooa from that 
bodjbdedlne to commission men who are not pro- 
parenlo reject the hypothesis of a possible future 
probnfion tor such liestbea aa die without a knowl
edge^ tho “ historic Christ”

They are troubled by clerical applicants 
for missionary employ, who accept this hu
mane hypothesis, and who really begin to 
think that It would be unjust in Deity to 
roast men eternally for being Ignorant of a 
person whom It was Impossible for them to 
know anything about whllo^on earth.

A NewHaven letter to the New York Sun 
tells of a leading theologian who portrays 
"dangers which threaten the cause of Chris
tian missions from the course pursued by the 
Home Secretary of tbe American Board, In 
erecting a creed of his own selection Into a 
standard of orthodoxy by which to test per
sons offering themselves for'tnlMlonary ser
vice Io foreign lands.”

The reply mode to this la that the Secretary 
has set op no creed " but has simply Insisted 
that tlie missionariesBb not tinctured with 
the heretical and dangerously false doctrines 
now being promulgated by tbe Andover the
ologians.” How are the mighty (at Andover) 
fajlen. when such things are said of them!

The Chicago Advance, the western Congre- 
gstlonalorgan,charges these Andover heretics 
with using exery method to fofrt their pe
culiar views on the churches,, in the west 
aa well as In tbe east. Tbe New York Inde
pendent gives hearlog to both sides, but 
'jeans toward Iheberettfe, and tbs dispute 
especially In New T^ngtand teso bitter as to. 
threaten sore dlsarteKto the Congregation- 
aliate. Tbe Presbyterians look on complacent
ly, and The Interior, tn Chicago, Mya: 

■ * Now thAsdrocato o( tbs future probation noo- 
sense seem determined to raise e row In tbe Ameri
can Board of Foreign MW..na The contention now 
on hand lupalUw a healthy nor a pleaeant noe a-d 
because It Isn’t the devil probably east IL”

Dr. John Todd of New Havyn has with
drawn from the Congregatlppallst Associa
tion End written a sharp loiter rebuking them 
for endorsing clergymen r,ho bold "un
sound and unorthodox views on future 
punishment.” Rev. Dr. Hunger and Dr. 
Smyth of that city are the two new preachers 
of these-unsound views, and oeem to hold 
tbelr own pretty well notwithstanding the 
wrath of their opponente.
Il looks like undertaking the impossible to 

keep Congregationalism tn Dr. Todd's old 
ruts, bnt when a sect tries to enlarge ite 
views Ite old D. D.'e make bigoted protest.
• the old American Board Onde Ita funds 

grow ices, and tbe old-seal wax oold, because 
tbe people do not, aa of old, believe in tbe 
eternal punishment of aU the beatben — 
especially since they are fladlqg out that 
some good pagans an far better than some 
poor Christians. Tbe dispute 1« grave and 
far-reaching, but good wiU cóme of' IL

AU salta set our way, and aa dogmas die 
Spiritualism Ilves.

THREE TRAMPH ON THE TRAIL.

^Ae Kdilor’e Parti/ Headed Northweet—The 
Start—The Road—Goeeip on the Rail— 
Reminieeenee—An Auguet Night in a Wag
ner—St. Paul—Piret I mpr reliant o/ Min
netonka—St. Louie Hotel—A IFord about 
M. D. Shutter—Around the Lake—A Di
lapidated Belle—Hay Never—Land Shark/.

Wo are three—Hrs. Bundy, Cottis, and I. 
The purpose of the journey is to get beyond 
the stamping ground of that unconscionable 
summer stalker. Hay Fever. While Mrs. 
Bundy is tbe only one of the party who needs 
to keep clear of his track, the root are glad 
of an excuse to get away. A big city, even 
when eo exceptionally pleasant as Chicago, 
gets wearisome and uncomfortable as dog- 
days come aloug. It Is Thursday, August 
I2lh, and n steaming hot day: the trunks are 
packed for a two months' tramp: the oIBco 
folks cheerfully urge our departure, declar
ing they can get on nicely without us; tbe 
thermometer struggles hard to reach an even 
100", and seems angry because It has to stop 
a few points short of the goal; the caravan 
takes op the line of march toward the pas
senger station of the Chicago ft North West
ern Hallway; the cavalcade reaches the first 
Btage of Its journey; band baggage Is deftly 
arranged, with the celerity that comes from 
practice, In a section of a Wagner ear, and 
the party unanimously and spontaneously 
draws a long sigh of relief. Two*thirds of 
tbe Journal's party are already known to 
most who will scan this, eo let me Introduce 
Curtis. He is an old traveller who has often 
beeu my partner In journeys pleasant and 
unpleasant, a sort of cranky fellow, some 
would say, whom one must know quite inti
mately before understanding. Sometimes, 
to a stranger or casual acquaintance, he may 
seem a bit cynical and piMylmlstlc, but be 
Isn't, he Is only a constitutional protester 
agalust sham and pretense. He prods me 
severely at times, and I hero caught myself 
thinking him a sort of humau mustard plas
ter. He la a constant Inciter to greater tasks, 
a close and critical observer whose eye takes 
In all within the scope of vision. Yet he la 
really a lovable character when the core of 
hie nature is reached. I take him along 
with readiness, It not with unmlxed pleasure, 
because I know he will never hesitate to re
mind me of professional work I am trying to 
shirk, and will giro me no rest until I've ac
complished my tasks. Then, too. he la over 
ready to hplp me out by lending a hand, or 
furnishing an Idea. I think a wave of gen
uine sympathy, a Bort of fellow feeling for 
tbe Intellectually and physically lazy, some
times gently rllfie« his heart, but no Indica
tion of this cardiac xephyr Is ever shown lu 
voice or face. I have refrained from men
tioning him by name in former notes of 
travel because he prefere to remain unknown 
outside of his somewhat exclusive little cir
cle. Thia time I Intend to make him and my 
readers better acquainted—hence this Intro 
duction. ‘ ' .

The Ural objective point Is St. Paul, to 
which point Cortis checks our baggage. The 
big clock In tho Btatlon tower strikes tbe 
quarter; the train despateber’s gong sounds 
the starting signal and at 2:45 p. M. to« sec
ond, the train conductor cries A-L-L aboard! 
tho engineer pnlls the throttle, the pent up 
steam leaps to Its task, the driving wheels 
turn, and off we go on a four hundred mile 
run. The farther we get away from Lake 
Michigan the hotter.and more stifling grows 
the air. At Harvard Junction, slxly-tbree 
miles out. the people say the thermometer 
stood at 08“ earlier In tbe afternoon, but 
oonsole us with tho assertion that It is now 
several degrees cooler. Mrs. Bondy 1s an ex
cellent traveller and never frete under Che 
sway of the triune comfort-destroyer—Heat, 
Dust, and Smoke. She glues her eyes .to tbe 
last A tiantie and deolared herself very com
fortable. Curtis is ret|eent, ’but doesn't re
flect that perfect tranquillity soqteelrable in 
a travelling companion. I manage to sur
vive without making life wholly unendur
able to tho rest—and that la about all I can 
say tor myself.

To give mysolf a "metaphysical treat
ment" I take a retrospective glance and 
oompare the transportation facilities of the 
day with those of my youth. I am not bo 
very old (Indeed, a would-be Christian gen
tleman has lately spoken of me as a “modern 
youth"), though when one Is forty-five he 
can hardly call himself young. I distinctly 
recall the time when not a rod of railroad 
was'built west of Chicago. Along about'49 
or DO ihe Galena line reached Fox River. 
From that small beginning thirty-seven years 
ago Ihe railroad system west of and terminat
ing In Cbleago now reaches several times 
tea thousand miles. The Gelena with some 
other lines 1s now known m tbe Great North 
Wostsm Railway Company, owning and con
trolling more than six thousand miles of 
first-clAM road perfectly equipped and ably 
managed. In those early days Minnesota 
wm an almost unknown wilderness, my first 
gllmpss of a railroad train being eynebronal 
with the organization of Minnesota's terri
torial government. Wisconsin had only bo- 
coms a State two years before add I clearly 
recall tbe feelings of awe with which I used 
to bear people talk of their Intended trip to 
“ tho Territory/' meaning Wisconsin. I rec
ollect a long string of noble oxen which 
started out of our village one crisp fall day, 
beaded for the Wisconsin pineries, and how 
later on I was made miserable by hearing 
the sad fate of one especially fine pair that 
had attracted my ehlldisb, fancy—a tree had 
fallen on them and killed both. It seemed 
sad then, bat now -I wonder if it were not 
better to be UUed and eaten, than overload
ed add goaded through the deep snow ell 
winter.

But let us got out of tho woods end back to 
the railroad. The “North Western” now 
traverses a half-dozen States, each an empire 
of itself, and reaches into or through as many 
Territories; and the history of this corpora
tion Is but that of many another. With this 
retrospective work I lift myself entirely free 
from all sense of the day's discomfort, and 
get OU famously toward s state of philosoph
ical beatitude, when I am aroused .from my 
revery by the frantic efforts of at^ Illinois 
politician to light a safety match! After 
watching Ills futile but vigorous attempts, I 
venture to meekly Buggest that if1 be will 
desist from scratching the Oro-compelling 
combination opon his boots, pants aqd coat, 
give over marring the polished woodwork of 
the-car, and bring the match io contact with 
tho chemically prepared side of Its box, he 
will succeed. Tho quality of his gratitude is 
superior to tbe odor of bls segar, mid so 1 
soon seek other quarters.

Beloit Is reached at six o’clock and as we 
hurry through the brisk little city, catching 
a glimpse of Its college buildings and the 
waters of Rock River, I suggest supper. No 
one dissents,and we go forward to the dining 
car which Jias been haulod with us all the 
way from Chicago to furnish this meal to 
the passengers. One may take his time In a 
dining ear, and Instead of bolting an Illy- 
eooked-meal at a way Btatlon we leisurely 
discuss the well prepared viands, and before 
supper Is'flnlshed we are sorprieed to see the 
beautiful takes about Wisconsin’s capital. 
Madison Iles to th« loft of us and the dome 
of the State building Is bathed with golden 
hues by tbe last rays of the sotting enn. We 
are now ono hundred and thirty-nine miles 
from Chicago. Tho afternoon's ride has 
shown a country suffering from drouth,corn
fields hardly worth the labor spent on them, 
pastures nearly as parched ami brown as 
those of California at this season. Yet where 
mixed farming Is followed the farmers are 
on the whole In good shape. Oats are a 
heavier yield and much finer quality than 
last year. In a belt of country north of Be
loit, the farmers favor tobacco raising and 
have a soil peculiarly well adapted for It. 
The quality Is claimed to be finer than that 
grown in the Connecticut valley. The crop 
this year Is nearly a total failure; a physi
cian, resident In tho section, tells me that 
fields which last year netted tbe owners a 
thousand dollars, will not pay the cost of 
planting this season. From a commercial 
standpoint this Is disastrous to a consider
able body of honest. Industrious poopfe, what
ever view one may take of It from the side of 
health Und morale.

The night grows apaco and tbe porter 
grows tired; he has turned tbe cushioned 
seats Into sleeping berths—upper and lower 
—lias transformed the elegant sitting room 
into a sleeping apartment with a long nar
row passage through the centre, guarded on 
either side by heavy curtains. Whatever 
saving of time and expense there may* be in 
all-night travel, a Bleeping car with the 
berths made up certalul^Jsu't the most at
tractive place In the World on a hot August 
night—thus I sollloqiilze and am overheard 
by Cortis, who Intimate« that If I don't like 
It I cau get off and wait until morning. This 
pertinent, and slightly pert, comment closes 
my mouth qpd etaru me on the road to rec
onciliation with my environment. Toward 
midnight I essay the Interesting bnt not 
graceful feat of ollmblng a etep-laddpr and 
-settling myBelf In an upper berth. Fortu
nately I have no audience to witness the 
affair—there are times In tbs life of an edi
tor when he craves large audience, bnt when 
he climbs a step-ladder to rMCb bls bed on a 
car going forty miles an hour around sharp 
curves, be prefers to bo alone; 1s glad, so to 
speak, to be unobserved. He can belter en
dure tbe missteps, tbe collisions between bls 
head and the sharp polished corners of tbe 
sleeping, contrivance, and the Involuntary 
contortions which form a part of the prelim?* 
lnary composing for railroad rest. Having 

.got straightened but and given tbe. signal 
for the approach of ths Angel of Bleep, I sud
denly realize that I am being rooked from 
aide to side by tho motion of tbe swift mov
ing train, and tossed rootward by the spiral 
steel springs of tbe mattrsai. Just as I doze 
off.tbe shrill wnlstleof tbe locomotive brings 
me back to tho stern realities of life. Some
how, I get through tbe night, and In thpi 
morning feel quite sure I would dot like to 
abolish the sleeping car. Jost on tho tick of 
seven we pull up In tbe Union Depot at 8L 
Paul and In's few minutes are quartered at. 
“ Tho Ryan.*' Dennlo Ryan—one may know 
he is not a Frenchman by tbe name—baa 
built a monument for hlmMlf in this hotel, 
at a coot of nearly a million dollars. Though 
one's esthetic taste io ruthlessly trampled on 
In some of tho Interior decorations, especial
ly in tbo dining room, yet the structure la a 
credit to the city and an honor to Dennis. 
Tbe servlM te rather suggestive of a eeoond- 
claas house, but that can be remeiitod and 
Curtis Mya I needn’t mention IL Not being 
In good form for calling upon friends I 
beaten to complete our transportation ar- 
rangemente and then harry away to tbe 
shores of far-famed Minnetonka. Wo are 
bound for the 8L Loate Hotel, and for tbe 
reason, that It te managed by I. D. Crawford. 
When I come to know a good hotel man I 
stick to him because it te my doty to snoour- 
age merit, but especially because it is more 
pleoMnt and eater than to risk new acquaint
ances in that lino.'' We take tbe longest way 
around and, after a variety of amusing ex
periences, changing boots throe tlmry after 
tearing the train, the Uttte steam yacht 
rounds a point and a huge maM of variegat
ed light oomee into. view. Wo are too tar off 
to see aught bat bright rows of illumination, 
brought lrito bold relief by the background

of dark forest beyond. Tbe. dear tones-of a 
cornet come softly across the moonlit bay^ 
bidding us welcome; tbe graceful little boat' 
shoots through tbe water toward the dock, 
tbo full moon shows her face above tbe tree- 
covoved hills, and smiling upon water and 
land they reflect the glorious light of her 
face and we rapturously exclaim. "Th<- en
chanted Summer-land r Nothing In the world 
can be more lovely than this scene.

Five minutes more and we step on shore; a 
pleasant walk of two minutes brings us to‘ 
tho St. Ixmte hotel. This te a gala night; 
row upon row of Chinese lanterns decorate 
the front of the long bolldlng. Within, band- 
some women arrayed In ball dress flit 
through tho halls, drawing rooms and corri
dors, escorted by brave men—I conclude they 
must bo brave—dressed In the regulation 
evening suit. Crawford te In bls glory; he 
te here, there, and everywhere at once. He 
greets our party warmly but caste an Inquir
ing look from Cuztte to me, as much as to 
say, “You didn't mention this friend In an
nouncing your comlpg.” I try to aesure 
him with my eyes that it te all right and 
that my comjianlon can Bleep lu a hammock 
If need be. The dinner hour Is over, the din
ing room Is cleared for da? clog, sod Craw
ford apologizes for being obliged to send 
meals to our rooms. Twenty minutes later 
and an elegant dinner 1a brought In: Mrs- 
Bnndy wonders how It could have beeu pro' 
pared with such celerity and her respect for 
the resource« of the house rises fifty degrees- 
Dinner over we go down and watch thn dan- 
cere, stroll out upon the broad, piazzas, and 
venture upon the lawn afthe rljk of Inviting 
a hay fever scout to ehow-blmsoV.

Saturday, the 14th. 1a our first day at Mlp- 
netonka and wo pass it quietly, listening to 
the fish stories of tbe usual size and decora
tion. ’

On Sunday we give tho morning hours to 
correspondence, and In the afternoon listen 
ton dteconrae 111 tbo parlors by ItovfM.D. 
Shutter of Minneapolis,, The sermon te a 
strong, manly, uusectarlnn effort, with more 
of an ethical than religious flavor. Af
ter service I make the acquaintance of tho 
yonng preacher and find him headed In the 
right direction and looking for tbe shortest 
road to the Goal of Troth. Mr. Shutter te 
a young mao, earnest, frank, conscientious 
and progressive. He studied for tbe Baptist 
ministry and preached for that denomina- ' • 
tlon at Minneapolis, where he placed bls so
ciety in good shape and completed a new 
church edifice for It. But while laying the 
foundationsof the building he was gradnally 
changing tbe basis of hl«“ faith, and before 
the churcb structure was complete he found 
himself no longer a Baptist. He staid with 
his society until tbe new home was com
pleted and then In a straightforward, kindly 
way gavo his reasons for severing his con
nection with the denomlnatlo.1. and resign
ed. Rev. Jos.'H. Tuttle of the Universalis! 
Church of Minneapolis, formerly of Chicago, 
read Mr. Shutter’s letter of resignation, eent 
for him and gavo him welcome to broader 
and higher grounds. Mr. Tuttle being In 
delicate health and needing some reUef from 
bls long service. Mr. 8hntter was appointed 
assistant pastor. In a conversation extend
ing to midnight I find Mr.Shutter In a frank 
and Interested attitude toward 8plritualtem. 
He la open to the truth, and knows he has 
not yet found It all. He seems to be clearer 
as to what he does not believe than as to just 
where he stands. But of tbe essentials, a 
wise, beneficent, guiding power and faith in 
a future life, be has no doubt, la strong and 
dear. In view of tbe fact that to my knowl
edge. the liberal churches of MlonMpolte. 
both UnlverMltet and Unitarian, have a large 
representation of 8p!ritualtet among them, I 
look with special pleasure upon the attitude 
of this young seeker after spiritual truth.

Mr. Shutter te only one among hundreds, 
and possibly thousands, of preachers who 
feel the insecurity of tbe old faith and are 
constantly on the alert for a new and better 
baste of belief. This will come to them In 
time. The trend of tbe ago te toward a uni
versal, rational religion, and It will stand 
upon a foundation chosen from the quarry 
of Splrilualtem.

Tuesday, tbe 17tb, wo take tho convention
al tour of tho lakv Tbo Bolte of Minnetonka 
Is the name of an enormous aide-wheel steam
er, making the-dally round. She can carry 
two thousand passengers easily, and has had 
twenty-six hundred ou board. She te nearly 
three hundred fest longand can run her nose 
fifty -feet on to tbe beee'j and back off with 
ease. This enablee her to pick up and land 
passengers anywhere along the deeply In
dented. Irregular const line. The boat te 
Mfe enough, and that Is her only reoom
mend. The meagre, crude Koommodatlons 
for comfort, the general air oDeblftleeeneM, 
the dirk want of paloL the whole ea eemblo 
of this dilapidated Belle make her a dtegrace 
to Minnetonka. v

Nature bM done grandly here, but the sor
did, two-eeut policy of those who came In and 
gobbled up tbe eborM of this qneen otaU the 
ten thousand Minnesota lakes, Is too mean 
and grasping to bo tolerated. There are nu
merous comfortable hotels and boarding 
bouses scattered around tbe two hundred 
mllM of shore line, bat the 8L Loate, Lafay
ette, and Lakf Park are tbe only ones that 
can be rated first clam. Tbo Lafayette to a 
huge affair with capacity tor a thousand 
guests. It to owned by the BL Paul, Minne
apolis and Manitoba Railway Co- and te said 
to bo admirably conducted. Ito railroad ta- 
elllUee are excellent, bat the location to dem 
pleasing than that of tbe 8L Louis or Lake 
Park. Tbe 8L Loate Is easiest reached by tbe 
MlnnMpolIs and 8t Louis road from Minne
apolis. Tbo Boom to tom imposing both in 
Ito Interior and exterior than the Lafayette,
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bnt Is comfortable and pleasant. The mag
nificent grove« of large tree« lying on three 
aide« of the hotel ground« afford the prettleet 
of walks and constantly feaat one’« lore of 
nature. The hotel «lands about seven hun
dred feet from the water, on a knoll seventy- 
flvo feet above the lake. The table 1« excep
tionally good, the service excellent, and 
Manager Crawford and wife have In tho three« 
months of their stay here, grown to be the 
most popular hotel people on the lake. 
Should Mr. Crawford continue to supervise 
affairs In coming, years, the bouse will no 
doubt have to be enlarged to accommodate 
patrons, although It now comfortably holds 
fire hundred.

I am diligently Investigating the merlu of 
Minnetonka as a haven for bay fever suffer
ed. I Interview all the resident physicians 
and hay fever people I can bear of. The 
Minnesota press declares Minnetonka proof 
against the disease, and the local testimony 
corroborates this to a large degree. Dr. E. 
R. Perkins, of Excelsior, has resided at the 
lake for nine years,apd tells me he has never 
known a resident to have the disease: and, 
with two exceptions, all coming here afflict
ed wer^ free from the trouble soon after ar
riving. The two exceptions were attribut
able to local causes, restricted to a narrow 
limit. Mr. and Mrs. Puckett, and son. of Win
chester. Indiana, have summered here for 
some yhars, two of the family suffer severely 
at homo from ksthma and hay fever; here 
they uro wholly free; and they prefer this 
location, after extensive travels and trials of 
other resorts. My present opinion, subject 
to rovislon. Is that a sufferfr from the dis
ease who Is In other respects fairly well and 
has strength and energy enough to keep in 
the open air much of the time, especially on- 
the water, will be nearly or wholly free from 
the trouble. Extremely delicate people, with 
whom hay fever Is only one of a combination 
of troubles would, possibly, have the disease 
In mild form. Mrs. Bundy has thus far es
caped and seems likely to go through the 
season without trouble. Home may Inquire, 
will not Minneapolis or St. Paul do as well? 
To which I answer, upon the testimony of 
competent authority, no!

When the owners of the two hundred miles 
of shore line and of the splendid sites for 
cottages all about thia lake region Inaugnr-' 
ate a decently liberal policy, sell lots ata 
fair price and encourage cottage building 
and local Improvements, then this locality 
will have a boom—provided these avaricious 
land sharks who now control, don't wait too 
long. There are too many desirable resorts 
and delightful places swatting développant 
for ttfe owners here to bleed the public very 
severely. And this they will wake np to 
some day; let them have a care It Is not too 
late.

Postal, telegraph, telephone and railroad 
facilities are excellent. Letters mailed In 
Chicago at <1 r. M., are delivered to me at 
10:30 o'clock next morning. Minneapolis is 
only fifteen miles distant and St Paul twen
ty five miles; one can go and come at will. 

f0f those phenomenal cities and robust rivals 
I shall have something to say before frost 
comes. To-morrow, Friday the 20th, we start 
tor the place to which I have often been con
signed by some orthodox preachers, as well 
as by not a few traffickers In commercial 
Spiritualism—Devils Lake. It Iles four hun
dred miles north west. Next week I shall be 
able to speak from personal observation eon- 
cernlng this lake of ominous name and of 

•'the country thereabout: until then adieu.
B. ' 

St. Louis Hotel, Minnetonka, Aug. 19th-

has bad a direct revelation from God u to 
the precise time of the end of onr world, but 
would only say the erent.ie to occur In from 
one to Dre year*. Now, tho Bible eaye there 
«hall be a millennium, and upon the begin
ning of thl« period there Is considerable uni
formity of opinion. Over one hundred work*, 
written in the past century, all place the be
ginning of the reign of peace betwron lWi 
and 1890. Wo Ond no difficulty in believing 
that tho Devil I, unchained, but that he Io 
near the end of hl» tether 1» not eo clear. If 
there!» to be a millennium, thl* modern re
vealed prophot Io eomethlng over a thonaand 
yearo ahead of time. From the general otate 
of thtngo, It would Indeed oeem that evil Io 
faet coming to crl9le. We like to think so, 
at least. A season of peace and Innocence is 
a joy to anticipate.”

Dr. D. P. Kayner has opened an office at 

 

175 JAekeon Street. Chlcagb, where he can be 
consulted at 10 A. M. or 2 h. during week

hl» office.days. Direct by mall In ears
Fletcher Crane, of Stone Bln 

writes: “ We have concluded to bold a 
days' meeting about the first of October, pro
vided wo cau get suitable speakers. WO 
wish to hold a revival, as it were.”

Geo. H. Brooks ha^ been spending eome 
time lately at bls native home lu New York. 
Ue would like to make engagements with' 
societies for fall and winter work. Address 
him at Munnsville, Madison Co., New York.

GENERAL ITEMS.

J^Clegg Wright's time Is all enga 
next year till the beginning of camp meet
ings. During.September he will lecture in 
Philadelphia: October, Northampton, Maas.; 
November, Cincinnati, and the following 
months at Nowton, Kansas. Mr. Wright Is 
doing a good work for Spiritualism. His per
manent address to Newfield, N. J.

John Edwards of Washington, D. C., writes: 
"Will you please allow me space just to say 
that I am In ful 1 accord with the broad and lib
eral views enunciated by Rev. James Erce- 

\ man Clark, arid Rev. Jones,Unitarian divines. 
x<They are more liberal, and lees bigoted than 

mhny Spiritualists- The tendency of, the 
times to to liberalize and bring people nearer 
together. If I understand It, that Is the aim- 
of Modern Spiritualism, In promulgating the 
new gospel. Creedal dogmatlclsma of men 
will have to give way to sincere, bonut. In
dividual difference« of opinion, leaving but 
one test, right action."

The World's Advanced Thought, says: 
“ Spirit control to control of the mortal mind 
by spirits, as In earth life mén struggle to 
contiol the minds of others to their Interest. 
Teach the spirits who oontrol the minds of 
mortals that their happiness Is best secured 
by giving true thoughts to those they control, 
and thus sin will be driven from the world. 
Spirits who have not the truth must be taught. 
It from the mortal side. The more enlighten * 

ed the mortal the greater Is his reponriblll- 
ty to the 8plrit-world. The majority of spirits 
communicating with earth's Inhabitants are 
no further advanced than the majority of 
mortals, and the coarser the nature of the 
spirit the nearer It to to the earth plane and 
tbs easier It to for it to communicate in sen
sual ways."

Tu Millennium. The Golden'QaU says:
- "Tbs lady, who recently lectured In Ban 

Francisco, and claimed to be one of the two 
prophets spoken of/in Revslations-^ninth 

chapter, Mplrd and fourth verses—does not 
seem to accept ths part of Holy Writ relat
ing to tbs and of tbs world. She says she

of men and women bere compere very favor- llarveat ExrunloDM Went.
Now li the “Merry Harvest Time'* when the 

magGifjGetlt crops of wheal, corn, <4te, tarlry, bop«, 
fruit, vrgetablrs aod bsrde of fat eatU#, fi/xuM, ibeep 
and awfM io JJIlnoh. Iowa, Miooeaote, Bakota, Mia- 
«ourl, Nebraaka and Kaomi can be w*n to the beat 
advaotagr. To facilitate tbe wlahm of Eastero 
frtrod« who deeir# to acquaint tLeri^rlrn with tbe 
vast productive capacities of the We«L th# n anago- 

I meat of the Chicago, Rock Isijxxd A Pacific 
I KAH.WA» Booouooa that tickets will be nM ou Sep

tember 8 and 22, IBM, p. prlodpoJ potato io Mlooe- 
eota, Dakota. Ml«»ouri. KaDaka and Nebraska at 
UBKATLY. aaiKlCKD katkm, and with eP.p-over priv- 

| Urges. For furthec information apply to your near
est ticket agent, or to E. A. Holbrook. General TVAet 
and Pi----------------.................................................. — -
Ilk.

place which Christianity has occupied and 
must occupy, as a factor la human progress.

On the afternoon of Wednesday, Aug. 18tb, 
Mrs. Emma S. Paul of Morrisville, Vt., gave a 
lecture entitled, "A Plea for the Common
place." which we listened to with delight. 
She showed, with great ingenuity, that what
ever to rare and dirine can be found In com
mon things. We go abroad to seek in valu 
for that whieh exists at our own fireside, ay, 
even In our hearts. Not In the priesthood 
but among the laity, the common people, has 
vital religion been preserved. Tbs trouble Is 
that we do not see the truth In common-place 
things. Galileo saw-in the* swinging of a 
lamp, a common-place motion of a common 
article, the gernHof astronomy which revo
lutionized science; And yet the world bad 
witnessed the same thing billions of times 
with vacant eyes. Are we In pursuit of wls 
dom, excellence, beauty? We must seek and 
find it in thh unfathomable waters of our ! 
own consciousness or look for it in vain.

Mrs. Paul speaks with remarkable fluency, I 
and with great elegance of thought and die-1 
tion. It Is a literary as well as spiritual 
treat to hear her. And it may be pardonable 1 
if the editor of the .Woman’s Column, re
membering how many centuries one half thp 
.race has obeyed the injunction,-‘keep silence 
in the churches,” Is proud of those represent
atives who have dared to break away from 
theological shackles and represent a refined 
and spiritualized womanhood upon this plat
form.

In my stricture last week, given, not in , 
the spirit of criticism but of helpfulness, 
nothing was said having a reconstructive 
bearing. Let mo have a word on that sub
ject here.

Spiritualism is now old enough to be plant
ed on a substantial basis. Its initial work 
has been crude, as all great movements are. 
It has swept over the religious world • IHte a 1 
whirlwind, drawing into Its vortex <5loud 
of dust and debris. But it has cleared the 
air of mist and doubt and now it ia autaid- 
^lug into a strong, refreshing, ptirifying wind, 
bringing health and healing to the exhaust
ed traveler along life's hard and stony pkth- 
wav.

W’hy not set that wind to grinding out 
golden grain? Why let It be wasted wheu so 
many need the bread of life whldi it might 
prepare?

There Is no reason why there should not be 
a School of .Spiritual Philosophy established 
at Lake Pleasant. There are spécialiste In 
psychometry, psychology, clairvoyance, mag
netism. magnetic therapeutics, etc., who 
would be glad to give a series of lecture« or 
conversations on these arid kindred topics. 
These should be Illustrated and expérimenta 
made through which the teachers themselves 
would be able to more fully comprehend the 
laws under which they act.

It may be said that Spiritualism Is not a 
science, but such a school would help to make 
it one. Such men as Crookes, Wallace and 
Zellner have done much In other countries, 
why should not the work be continued here? 
Lake Pleasant has many advantages for such 
B purpose, which can hardly be found else, 
where. What these a re we will consider in 
another letter.

ably with any similar gathering. During 
the morning lecture by Mr. Charles Dawbarn 
on "Our Duty J to the Nineteenth Century," 
the silence maintained by so many persons 
was something remarkable. In It he clearly 
defined religion and worship, and showed 
the difference of helief between the Aryan 
kud Semitic races. Thelhrmer thought mat
ter was " nncreate," that Is. had always ex
isted. The Semitic race to which the Jews 
belong, assume that, in the beginning noth
ing existed save God, to Whom was accorded 
the power of creating the universe. But the 
Aryan thinker of to-day. In questioning na
ture and counting her ansWera as scientific 
discoveries, finds an intelligent maker work
ing in matter through law to produce re- 
sultfl Intended and foreseen. .

Man. a religious' animal, 'studying these 
laws of evolution, dreams dreams and Hees 
visions, while the materialistic philosopher 
erects a party wall, outside of which every 
thing Is declared unworthy of thta age.

The speaker proceeded to arraign the mod
ern philosopher before the bar of spiritual 
science. The classical scholar iusiste on 
tearhing languages filled with uncleanli- 
neea; he declares that, unless we hate wasted 
many a year over their learned ignorance 
and poetic dreams, we are not " educate^"

The Intellect of the present is thus wear
ing shackles forged In the past, until than 
evokes energy enough to break away, and 
has the freedom to fleek aplrltual wisdom in 
nr esent conditions. He finds that tbe mortal 
train is not the limit to human capacity, 
it that great teachers can return from be

yond the grave, and borrow a brain through 
which to (ibpenfle what-Faraday calls "the 
twaddle of a country parson " But the re
turned traveler talks no twaddle lu a Crookes, 
ora Wallace or an Epes Sargent. And we 
may «st this down a* a Jaw that "for three 
parts of the twaddle that comes from a high
er to a lower life, look In the glass, O mor
tal! and behold the cause."

Mr. Dawbarn speaks with eloquence and 
the power born of earnest conviction. We 
may not always agree with him, but he is 

•provocative of thought and be . always has 
something to say worth hearing, whieh is 
grateful, when one baa ha^ a surfeit of plat! 
tadee. But. as he is going West before Jong, 
the platforms of that Metlon of the country 
will have the pleasure of rightly estimating 
the ability of one of ttu* strongest m.m now 
befor&'the public.

In the afternoon J. Clegg WrlghLgaxeiMw, 
of his trance lectures--ís^pf^|JirituaTla^D,, 
which has been much dUcuHsed. pro and con. 
He dealt sturdy blows upon the theory of re 
incarnation, and upon fraud of every de
scription which passes under the guise of 
this latest and moot Important belief or 
philosophy. Fraudulent materializations he 
characterized in fitting terms, and asserted 
that a multitude of deluders catered to a 
larger number of the credulous deluded. The 
controlling influence held the audience over 
an hour, and if iconoclasm is capable of mak
ing people think and examine for themselves, 
then will that audience be awakened. It 
must be said J n justice, that materialization 
was not pronounced Impossible, nofdenounc 
ed, but the larger portion of-Tt adjudged 
counterfeit.

August 18th.—Mr. Dawbarn’s lecture, on 
Tuesday afternoon on " PoMlbllltlreof Spirit 
Culture." caused more discussion than any 
other which has been delivered. It is a sub
ject bn which mediums are sensitive and au
diences apathetic. But it must be agitated 
if there to to be any growth among Spiritu
al lata.

It Is impossible to give even a brief outline 
of the discourse, which I hope many other 
societies may have tbe opportunity to hear. 
Mr. Dawbarn declared that everything our 
senses can grasp Is composed or three ele
ments: matter, force and intelligence, each 
existing as elements. Brain-matter responds 
to the vibrations im pi aging upon It; tbe 
brain and nerves of the medium grow ex
ceedingly sensitive and respond to vibrations 
of great rapidity. Tbe law of harmony lim
its interchange and comprehension of a per
son, to his fellows upon the same plane of 
vibration. How, then, can man prepare-blm- 
Mlf for a higher expression of Intelligence? 
The savage Is distinguished from the man bf 
profound wisdom by tbe slower movement of 
the atoms of his brain. And yet there may 
be a volcanic eruption of force to a very 
small proportion of intelligence amidst vi
brations that stand to mortals as splrlt-llfe. 
A man may explore an unknown country, 
and yet exhibit less Intelligence than his 
brothers and sisters who never left tbe old 
home.

How far can we develop the spirit powers 
In man mortal? When we use intelligence 
through matter at a very increased rate of 
vibration, we eall It "spirit," by which we 
mean that Intelligence is at work outside tbe 
scope of.our fine sense«.

Yet there Is no neeesaary relation belw 
an Increased rate of vibration and a 
manhood. Sitting for development wil 
raise the race one inch towarAa higher 
hood. Mediumship 1 
vibration much beyo 
ard, yet mediums are not ____ ,________
that, better men or women than the average

pre
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PubllMher’a Notice.

The Religio-Philosophical Journal will 
be sent to new eubecribere. on trial, thirteen 
weeks for fifty cento.

Snbecrlhere In arrears arte reminded that 
the year Is drawing to a close, and that the 
publtober han trusted them in good faith. 
He now ask* them to cancel their indebted
ness and remit for a year In advance.

Readers having frienda whom they would 
like to see have a copy of the' Journal, will 
be accommodated if they will forward a Hat 
of finch name« to this office.

The datoof expiration of the time paid for, 
is printed with every subscriber*« address. 
Let each subscriber examine and eee how 
his account stands.

Specimen copies of the Journal will 
sent free to any address.
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NOTES FROM LAKE PLEASANT.

i On Friday, August 13th. the morning and 
, afternoon were noth devoted to conferences.

There are two great forces In the world, wind
power and water-power, or words and tears. 
The former is represented on all camp- 

» grounds. It Is a great relief to blow off, oc- 
( caaionally. If wind-power has no other ef

fect tiian to wear off the rust of our own 
ymental machinery, it doesits office probably. 
But we have no right to give them public 
expression. So, while there are noble utter- 

; nnces, fervid words of truth and sentiment, 
glowing appeals for the beautiful and the 
good, there are also hours when to listen Is a 
wearlBees to the spirit. There are descrip
tions of experiences, puerile and Insignifi
cant, which only depress the Hearer. Whom 
does It Interest to know what "guides" and 
"controls" have to say and do? Certainly 
not a promiscuous audience. Such stories 
should be fcapijor private conversation We 
should meet to rehearse the beet and wisest 
that can be given or received. Spontaneous 
inspirations gushing fresh from the depths 
of a soul touched by the fire of living inspir
ation, all will weloome,—not weary plati
tudes, awkwardly expreesed. These whisper
ing .trees, this bending sky, these purple 
bill«, have a deeper meaning to him whose 
spirit is alive to communion with high and 
holy influences, and to him such babble Is 
the prattling of grown-up children. Not In 
speaking or hearing fooltehnese, is the soul 
made wise, profound or strong.

But, I am reminded, as I write these erh/^ 
clams, made In eorrofr, not In bitterness, that 
the average man must have just such expres
sion. And I remember, vividly, that church 
eamp-meetipgs give, on the whole, a wind
power to the public ear, not equal In the ex
pression of truth, to wbat la heard here, and 
certainly not superior In point of form and 
rhetoric.

On Saturday morning the conference was 
rather poorer than usual—sometimes It Is 
exceedingly Interesting, It must be said, in 
justice. In the afternoon Miss A. M. Beecher 
read a lecture before a large audience, a 
synopsis of which will be sent you In due 

'season.
Saturday afternoon was devoted to prepsr- 

atfoDs for the grand Illumination of the 
evening. People from the surrounding coun
try began to pour In, and at tea time an ele
gant tally-ho coach from Northampton drove 
op to the hotel, laden with spectators. It 
was still and pleasant as the sun went down 
and the full moon rose upou a charming 
scene.

Doubtless the Japanese were made fur the 
express purpose of furnishing the rest of the 
w?r!d with decorations. And the Lake Pleas
ant camp bad a good share of them. There 
were lanterns by thousands, of every color 
and size, depended from wires and supports 
mads in ersry device possible. When light
ed the effect was enchanting. The soft. rich, 
mellow transparencies gleaming among the 
pines and maples, gave forth nuJ’aaee 
which affected the eye as fine music affects 
the ear. Thousands of people wandered 
about uttering exclamations of delight, hap
py and social, and nothing marred the beau
ty* and harmony of the scene. There baa 
never been anything so beautiful here, be
fore. These lanterns were arranged In pyra
mids. chains, stars or gro^pe, sometimes 
high up among tbe-trees. Sixth avenue, the 
rroldenee Of our Brooklyn friends and of Mr. 
Jones of ths Oltes Branch and the rest of the 
Utica delegation, was resplendent, and the 
cottage of Mr. A T. Pierce on tho bluff, was 
decorated with nearly two hundred large 
Japanee« lanterns. Near by. the dancing 

i hall Was filled with a crowd of young people, 
and all want "merry as a wedding beiL" - 

Sunday, the lfitb, wm a perfect day. Ex
cursion trains began running at an early 
hour, and long before noon about eight thou
sand people were on the camp ground, as 
large s number as have ever been gathered 
bore. Evidently the people of MaseaebnMtto 
and other New England States are not afraid 
of Spiritualism. The vary beet and most in
telligent cIsmm are well represented at Lake

I

>ngw Agent, C, K. I. A P. Kj.. dilago,

On a farm on the Choptank Kivorr In Maryland la 
a stalk or c»rn «rowing hom a ttob-baw'a nwrt In the 
top of an o!<f dead Ire«-. The «talk 1« mure than five 
feet high and In a flourish!»? coodlUuc.

Tbrrr lt#,n«ton*i
Why every otje need«, and timid take Hood'« 8ar- 
» parlila lu Iba spring

lat: Becauae Ute ajrrtem h now In Ra grrwtaat 
need. Hood’« Saraaparilla glv« auengtli.

2d: B#cbum the bl<x*d m aluggtob and Impure. 
Hood's :\arvaparilla punti«*.

3d: IWau-M*. fn»m the above farts. Hood*« Sana- 
pan 11s will do a greater amount of good now than 
at any other time. Take it now.

Scott*» Emahlon of Pure

L-'<xl Uver Oil. with flypophoepblteo.
in General JJebllity, Emaciation, Consump

tion and Wasting in Children,
Is n nx*t tal uable food and medicinh. It creates an 
appetite for food, atreogthene the nervous ajalem 
and builds up the body. It la prepared m a palatable 
form and prescribed universally by Physician«. Take 
no other.

PUO'b Cur* for CoowmptioD* la the boat Cough 
medicine. 25 cto. per battle.

A Soft, Velvet Texture M Imparted to Ibesltltfbr 
the use or Gleoo’e Sulphur Soap. For skin dleeaeev 
It should he used freely. Never take > bulb without 
It. It I» also eepecislly usetul as a means of blsacb- 
log and purifying wool«, cotioo and ht»n fabrics.

^Business Rotins.
Sxalkt» Lrrncu anewered by B. W. Flint, No. 

1327 Broadway. N. Y. Term«: |2and three Scent 
poeUge •taraja. Money..refuuded If not answered. 
Send forexplknatvrjycifcular

C'lNlrvoyant Ejuimlnatlous Free.
Entlo## k ek of hair, with leading symptotM. We 

will give you a correct diagnoals of your caae. Ad
dress E, F. Butterfield. M. 15^ corner Warren and 
Fayette Street«, Syracuse, New York.

ry atand' 
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of humanity. The first step toward culture 
of higher manhood and Womanhood, is to 
prepare onnelvee to receive a new truth. 
Growth Is not possible under mental stagna
tion; It depends upon accretion or unfolding. 
Our higher senses will be unconsciously 
pvolved by a higher manhood, and In no oth
er way. The profitable cultivation of man's 

Spirit faculties in earth-life, depends upon 
and demands the utmost development of his 
normal powers. What does thia mean to the 
Spiritualist? It means that he should teach 
the ehlld to reallxe the existence of splrit- 
facultlee as bls birthright, but at the same 
time he should also teach the ehlld that 
those spirit face lilee will be of little real 
▼alue to himself or the world until he has 
cultivated hie mental faculties to their ut
most extent. . Let a love of science, philoso
phy and truth exercise the powers of tbeeoul. 
and progress follows. Development does not 
mean sitting still with some one else to do 
the work. The true progreae of the Individ
ual must be based on his own effort and the 
cultivation of his spirit-faculties proceeds 
from the active development of bls mortal 
manhood. This poor summary moat do for 
the present.

The conferences are growing mueb more 
Interesting and Instructive. At that which 
met on Wednesday morning. Mm. Carrie 
Thwin« brought forward the subject of de
veloped womanbodd and said many exeel lent 
things In an original manner. Mr. Burn
ham advocated that materialisation should 
be subjected to. and proven or disproven by 
testa, administered in a dispassionate man
ner. This state of mind la growing at Lak« 
Pleasant. Mr. Albert E. TMale. the blind 
medium, gave a stirring plea for religious 
liberty. He to a growl og. eloquent young 
man, whodseenresa prominent plape in the 
lecture field. AndJ. Clegg Wright gave ut
terance to a masterly Inspiration on the

oquent young 
_Jt plape Id the 
Wright gave ut- 
~1 ration on the
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Another of God1« gurete te bidden up
To join her Heavenly peer«.

8b« drink with jaUooce, to the nail. life's cup,
Ito pleasure« «nd Its tears.

Th« eurorel band«, wherein th« pen no long
Wrote gospels for the son I.

Unci*»ped, at ImL to cheer Heaven’s welcome eong 
Whereat our bells did loll.

How While and sacred In our reverent heart*. 
In calm end saintly guise.

Embalmed by other than Egyptian art*
rhe dear dead lady Ilea. «.

Her tender eyes, which ever saw the beet
Of what they looked upon

Are veiled In death: we would not break their rest, 
Sines all lire’s Ills are gone.

So In her bands, which never worked for Ills, 
We place what they have wrought;

The rarest tlowerei from Heaven’s eternal hills 
Dewed by angelic thought.

Thue tlowu she floats Into the unborn year*
Hearing good deeds along

In her crossed hands, some sad as still-wept tear« 
Some glad, and grand, aud etroog.

What snowy blooms are rare enough to deck 
Those who through sacrifice

Of self lay down their Ilves, their forms a wreck? 
Thu* this loved woman dire.

Bld her God speed far from throe shadow lands 
And t reach erouiw lids of sin,

Where blundering Folly, with a carol ere hand,
Kills tbs sweet Might-have-been.

Emma Tuttle.

Unconscious Clairvoyance.
About three years ago, my friend Dr. IL was call

ed to consult with a young tody, whom 1 will call 
Mbs E. (I am not al liberty to supply names for 
publication). Upon entering ths room he found, 
batidm the Invalid, a Mrs. W. ( who to an old friend 
and patient), and an elderly comely looking lady to 
whom be was not Introduced, but who came for
ward and greeted him courteously, after which the 
medical consultation took place, aud Dr. R. fcft.

My friend took It as a matter of course that this 
elderly lady was Mrs. E .stepmother to hto patlenL

As Mln E. after tbte, her Orel introduction to, and 
consultation wllh Dr.R.always visited hint at his 
oonsultlDg room he had no reason for going to the 
house, until some months had passed on.

Then, one evening when I was visiting my friends, 
Mrs. and Ml® H, Dr. R. kindly arranged to call for, 
and take me home In bto brougham.

As I had always heard I)r. R. speak of Mrs. E. as If 
he knew her, I was surprised when ho joined u* lu 
the dining-room to find from bto manner that au In
troduction was necessary. _
- “You know Mrs. Dr. IL,” I exclaimed, when he 
3lied Io evident astontobmrnL, •• But this Is not the 

rl met when I- was here beforeF’ and Mrs. E. 
ed, “I have never had the pleasure of meeting 

Dr. H. before." .
“But,” said Dr.R., when the Introduction was 

over, ” the lad/ I saw, and whom I supposed to be 
Mrs. E. when I came before, was a very different 
looking lady. She was Uli and stout," aud be went 
on to describe oom« one entirely unlike Mra. E.

Turning to Mise E. he asked. "Do you remember 
Uie lady who waa with you and A. W. that morn
ing?"

“No," she replied, looking very much amused and 
lnterwted.

BoUj mother and daugbtor declared poritlvery that 
besides tbetirelreA their friend Mr». W, and tho ser
vant, there was no one !□ the bouse during Dr. &*«. 
vtoiL

When Dr, B. and I Were driving to my home be 
repeated to ms hUTrásItlvo conviction that he saw, 
and waa greeted by. a very handsome elderly lady, 
describing every detail of her drees and appearance 
which bad evidently impressed him In a very inark- 

' cd and unusual way for him.
“I could hot IwijmlsUken.” he exclaimed, • for she 

came up to me, and greeted me In a most ■ courteous, 
manfier.11’

He bad a foil Impreerion that she had shaken 
hands with him, but ©»old not declare It waa so.

“Tie very strange," I said, “rarely it most have 
been a splnt!” * .

And toe subject dropped. A few deja afterwards 
I met Misa E. and Immediately asked her if she was 
still sure there waa no.one present with her on that 
occaslnn,of Dr. It’s first visit to her, al all answering 
to toe description he gave ot thto comely elderly 
lady. " Quite certain," she replied, " There was no 
on« Io the house but A. W. who waa silting with m^ 
and mamma who was talking to Jaue (the servant) 
In the kitchen.v*.PoL" she continued. “ Dr. R. de- ( 
scribed my dear grand-mad: ma most accurately, and | 
I know-her Bplrll Is often with cue,' especially when i 
I am 111." .

Mias E, bad been brought up from infancy by her 
grand-mamma,- who adopted her upon toe death of ( 
her mother. After thto beloved relative waa taken ( 
to bcrjplrit home, some years ago, Mbs E. had lived 
with her widowed stepmother.

But, with reference to this Incident, my friend 
added that after Dr. B. had left her lhat m «rnlng, A. 
W. aud she had remarked to each other how very 
strangely Br. R. had behaved when he entered toe 
room. Mise E. «aid, ’’ Ho did not look at us at all, . 
be did not seem to eee us at UTsl, but then ho sal 
down and talked, and was all right."—F. J. Theo
bald. tn Llg/U.

Apostolic ChrlatlanKy and Spirit* 
tiallam.

matter,

.‘atí

that the

Coacervi- Nchool—Plato.
. The Concord philosopher* took up Plato, after 

Dante, and we cull from H. R.&, the Boston Ewntna 
Tranecripl correspondent, parts of hh report, as 

follows:
Christian end Hopeful, on their journey through 

the valley, came at Lut to lbs Delectable Mountains. 
Unth« mouutain’s «Ids they tolled, ate of its fruit 
aud drank of it* fountains, aad at last, In oom pa ay 
wl Uriti A shepherds, saw from the top tho celesttal 
clfr. Peraertrence is needed lu order to aiceud th« 
Delectable moautaln of philosophy, put when the 
Lrìrteller Uss asceudod Its twin pwikv, Plato and 
Arlritotle, be can eee from their summit thecelretlal 
cltyof eternal truth. Before be^ gels to there peaks 
be can see but dimly, the dual and the inlet blind bl* 
eyes, but when be h there, the valley beneath him Is 
clear aad the celrellal city shlniM lu the distance. 
The view from Plato h more plcturesqua and beauti
ful; thsil from Aristotle more broad. With Ibis sug
gestive smile Pròfceeor Harris began bls lut lecture.

The task of Plato Is to ret forth the changing as 
opposed to the i»orinaDent or abiding: sod he eetab- 
llshra. as tho ground of all things, universal Ideas as 
archetyiwM of all forms. These ideas are not merely 
subjective (existent la tho Individual mind), but 
they ate lawj of tho world-order wWch uriderlio all 
difference and all Change. , . . Ttie^Mea Is, there
fore, a cause. It produces an object by reaction on 
ita environment The plant, for example, reacts on 
Its environment and reproduce* itaelf lu other plauta. 
The environment dore not, a» some have taught, act 
upon and cause tho plant, but the plant acta upon and 
arelmllalre the environment, takre it Into Itself. Tbe 
life, tho idea. Is tbe plant. Il la tho energy that 
creata, and It makes over Its environment Into 
Itself. As tho particular plant cannot realize all Ito 
phases, It doos uot live as an Individual, bat produces 
others of the kind and die«, surviving only lu the 
speclre. But man does realize all his phases In eelf- 
oouKiousneNt. He grasb* tho who!« of birnself. He 
knows himself as subject and objt«, or as ‘one. 
Language is the Indication of this, aud whoever can 
say “ I am ’’ la Immortal.

Dr. Peabody began by giving a view tf Plato as 
one who had that "yearning love of wisdom," which 
difftiogulBbos tbe philosopher from other meu. 
Plato's a,uthorlly was recognized by ilio ettly Christ
ian fatbOfs-Clemenl of Alexandria regarding him as 
a prophet or precursor of Christianity. He then 
went on to give a ncraim( of Pialo'« I IM, by which It 
transpired that on bls father’s side there was no one 
of sufficient Intellect toxccouol for him by tbe theory 
of Inheritance; lbs only man of any Importance 
having live*! twenty generations before. But hJX 
tnoiberwaa of the family of Solon. His real namejvis 
Artatoclre, and be was nicknamed Plato fo-Custom 
or the times) on account of the breadth of bls 
shoulder*, or perhaps of bls mind—platue meaning 
broad. Itrdils youth a swarm of bees lit upon his 
lips while aleeplug, and this wm afterwartl Inter
preted to have been an omen of the sweetness Ihsft 
should fall from tho«* Ups, though the speaker htfl 
known ot the same thing happening to twin boy* 
who did not afterward " distinguish themselves In 
any way." .... For nice years he wre the pupil 
and friend of Socrates, whose life lasplred his own 
life, and whore teachings were the kernel and In
spiration ot all bla great works. .... He had such 
great Influence over the opinions of men that he 
was often called upon to retti» disputa aud to take 
part In State and royal affairs. His advice waa nl- 
way* for simplicliy, peace and magnani rally, which 
advice, it Is aimoe<needlttM to say, the tyrants who 
bad asked hl/nelp either did not adopt at all or only 
temporarily: He was the most modtni <»f men. 
never vaunting blk knowledge or making himself 
known unsought

He would nob however, al In wany poet In his Ideal 
* republic," because ot their baleful effect on the 
imagination, and Dr. Peabody cited tbe luliuence of 
“ Paradiso Loot * on the youth of the last generation 
a* an illustration of this »am* fact. Although ho ad
mired the poem, bo thought II bad done grant barm, 
for people bad taken Ita tachlogs Instead of their 
Bible, and believed Ila allegories to be tbe actual 
teachings of the Scriptures. The CaJvlnlsUc Satan 
Is Milton’s Satan, and ho Is responsible for the per
sonal devil lhat esala bla malignancy over tbe Puritan 
youth and maiden. Homer b*lug so far away lu the 
past and dealing wllh unfamiliar gods, no one In 
our days hu thought ot believing him: but Milton 
wm tak\Ei os gonpei troth, and lb« almost equal 
strife beoreea bls God and bls Satan 1« tbe Idea that 
has don/nated the “orthodox mind of the pub and 
from witch II Is not yet entirely freed. In tbe time 
of Piatti probably Die same thing resulted from lhe 
study of Homer and other poeta, aud so be exclmmd 
poets when he constructed In. Imagination his Utop
ian republic. Yet he himself was a poet and Jlhe 
grrotatof his time.

Th« lime of Plato wm one of great culture (for 
tho few), for there were twenty slavre to one free
man, and lhe fanner did all tho work and left the 
latter Tie« to pursue tho study ot ait and philosophy. 
Athena had public libraries and a) least one book 
store. It cherished tbe drama aud the arts of de
sign and educated Mme of tho slaves. In order that 
they might do sucbLtcrary-work as copying manu- 
•cripta. But lbs vices inseparable from a slave
boldlug population were Ibero ata, and they did not 
have the redeeming influence ot even tho adulterat
ed Cbrisllanily^jrblcb modified th« conditions of 
American slavery. So Athens fell In spile of her 
culture, for IbaL culture was devoid of tbe content 
of morality, without which all culture must tali.

Tberesayof Dr. Ed muud "Montgòmery, of/Texaa, 
on lbs “ Platonic Idea and Vital OrgairfzftioDr pur
ported to bo bared on Plato’s doctrine of tbe “ Idea." 

One'of th« beet lecture« ttffl has ever been given 
before lhe Concord School of Philosophy, both as to* 
Ìintent aud form, was that by Mr. S. H. Emery. Jr., 

irector iff the scbooL " TNr,Parm«uidre," he said, 
“ Is not au logoQlons play of words, but a problem of 
practical significance^ for, to sbow that tbe one 
cannot exist wltbouLlbe many, nor lbs many witb- 

> out the oae. Is simply to sbow that God cannot exist 
without mankind nor mankind without God.

The earlier of Prof. Daridsou’s two iheturos treat
ed or tbe Irony of Plato, as specially IIIunrated In 
the life and* words ot bla master—Socrates. Alberts 
fell because Socrates waa slain. Tbe Irony of relig
ion U fixprrescd lirbb farewell words. «But now lt 
la time for ua to depart, me to death, you to life, but 
which o' us gore, to the belter thing 1/hidden from' 
alleavo Gbd." He knew very well that II wash« 
who waa going to Ibe^gUer thing, and they knew 
IL «Ire lite teaiblnga bad bran In vaio; but Instead 
of saying It opeuly^be a«ys<t In that subtile Irony 
whlch'thdlli us with ite deep, unespreoaed s guifi- 
c*nÒ=£ And what could inoro Ironical than the 
sacrifice fur " reilglon’B." **ke of lhe only man who 
was teaching religion and making It manifest Io hte 
life? It planes Socrata among tbe uteeslaba Bls 
life waa a living reproach to men, and finally bls 
«notata cr*ul(ftolarate their selt-«bame no longer, 
and so put tbe cause of it to death. But life and 
death bav« been alike indl£M«nt to him. So long 
as be did Go Injustice, he feared 'uolblng. his onte, 
fear being to do ap unrigbteoes'or unholy act Io 
bls physic»! death be condemn* to moral death bte 
counlrymeo. His test word* fulfill and exemplify. 
lhe Irony ot fate life. Ho tells Lis friend Crlto not to 
forget to "aacrifioeacock to ExutepiuK* Th«ooct 
was tbe herald of the day, and E*rals. !u« waa 1b« 
Physician or repreoeutatiro of Melili Socrates mean* 
that be I* recorerin'g from the long illness ot Lie Ute 
on earth, and arising Io health and strength to greet 
the morning of the «tornai life of th« r.j&L

\ A Heroine's De
A Baite, M. T-. ip«otel to th« I^ioneer Prett gives 

th* parUcutera of the drowning g! Mta Jono Mer 
Arthur, formerly of SL Paul. Id a heroic effort to 
•ar« tbe lives of Aber*. For a year past eto has 
been cóQ.juoilag IL.cattle ranch on the upper Sun 
River, arid with her old motbvr «ba woo enc»toped 
oaths bonk of Uie river when Judge ArmitroDg. 
with fate wife,daughter of fifteen yonra, «oo of twelve 
years, and a sptostsr «tetev, attempted to ford tbe 
river with a four-bora« team. Tb* borse* became 
unruly, ran lato deep waUr, and spilled lb« family 
Into thti rapid correaL None ot them could swim. 
Mtes McArthur srelag Uw accident, plunged Ln rad 
raved th« we, da'agbtor and mother, dung beck 
forth« Mar «he wm adzed In a Orato grip by th« 
drowning woman and both w«re losL TV: bodlra 
ware recovered.

Tb«UU that has baeQ—praMd by Ooogrém Inno- 

cordano« with the reconyDscdatioa of tbe Prottnas- 
tor Gooorai, lostend ot restricting toesp^al d«tlv«rv 
«•rvtocta office« In towns nt WC InhablteQta 0 
more, «xtoudeittoovwy oflBcaln th« oueolry. *n- 
lo all fl arare of mall matter as wall as tetter*. Tbs 
postmastac* are to roostv«8 orate for each letter. 
Md ar« to bo allowed to make wtrer artaagemeoto 
or cootraete they may dertro lo «acaro the prompt 
Mlvary of thte daratrt orali matter.

Trance Talker»—the Source and Extent 
of tlxelr Knewledgc —Coleman verauo 
Colville and other».

TO tho Editor ot th* B*U«>ol'ùlJt*cptilaU JuunwUi
The criticism by W. Etnmette Coleman In your 

Journal of July 17lh, ot W. J. Colville and other 
trance speakers, must have attracted many readers, 
from the scientific learning of the critic, th« popular
ity of the criticised, and for lhe Interest attaching to 
Geology and the creation of the earth. PAsriugby 
tfae question of tho moral responsibility ot tbe on- 
tranced, or relegating It to that which attache* In n 
degree to our octa In all other matters, we must nil 
admit that after lhe submission of the medium to 
the spirit’s Immediate control, tbe responsibility de
volves on th« teller for whatever te enunciated, and 
for tbe same reason, waiving the question of tho 
spirit’s moral rrapnnsiblllty, we come to that of his 
Intelligence and the sources and limitations ot IL

As an Illustration (If not accepted as authority), 
we pfer to tho grout historical medium, Jesus, who 
sold lhat ho existed before ibis world was—presum
able used by the historian to show Christ’s qualifi
cation for spraklug of the part. Implying personal 
observation .all tbe Ums, as well as for the then 
preMtJk—qualifications aud opportunities that many 
doubt as being pomeraed by the compilers, nuthora 
or writers of earth’s creation lu Genre!«.

If we canoot have Intelligence without organiza
tion, or lhe use of it, nor organlzillon without per- 
nonnlllj, M human physiology oft SMamra, we are 
brought to the inquiry: Can any Bplrll uow out ot 
lhe Incarnate body know anything of tbe material 
exrlji not oogulz»! through hl* material body or 
that of another? Going farther, I ask: Do our 
communicating ones ever truly tell us of soy spirite 
that were not of a prior embodiment lu some earthly 
sphere, as suggested In the Gid Testament of the 
Hebrew nngrte where th* "stature of au angel wm 
raid to be that of a man,” Implying lhe nature more 
than lhe resemblance?

Him any inquirer ever bran able to tarn from a 
spirit any rational history of lhe creation or growth 
of our cArlb, that has not been derirtsl from our 
own sdentlrta, or been reasonably contradicted by 
them? If not. It te very rwlurnl lhat we should Infor 
that lhe spirit controls ot Mr. Colville and otbeni, 
touching each ancient occurrences, were care 1res 
rradora of our brel authorltira, who had acquired 
their knowledge from actual observation and legit
imate Induction; and were fair objecte of criticism, 
in view ot the old hlstotlc.il medium’s (SL John’s) 
admonition to try (he virile, Including their capa
city to instruct us.

The object of the writer Is not cavil, but to “ learn 
of the things of the spirite."—learn what Is tbeex-' 
perience of others, corroborative of the Idea, that 
lhe Intelligence of spirite communicating is uecre- 
aarlly far free, and their ability to acquire IL more 
dependent than many Bplrilwtitete suppose. Our 
Orthodox rrieQdA on belug dtamtedW, expect to 
Immediately kuow aud enjoy ail things lubeaven and 
earth, and that, tax whilst their mortal remains lie 
mouldering In their graves, and that before their 
Great Judgment Day!

Without presuming, lhe writer recur* to bte own 
experience with mediums — generally non profee- 
«louai—thoee not at the mercy of an/ otereslng 
spirit In or out of the body ; and he dtetlngutebm 
them from the professional aud often coerced ones, 
lu no cenaorioui splrli, feeling the greatest sym
pathy for every class of those who, to be trance 
mediums to that extent must be abnormal aud sens
itively martyre. In that sense were the Klugdom 
pfChrtek bte selected senti livre and apostles, not of 
this world. Il was only todhree, and their suoceasor*' 
lu mediumteUo capacity, that ho taught self-abnega
tion, the Don-poreeMlou of script or puree, tho turn
ing of the other cheek: and the Ireeon had no refer
ence to morality or virtu*,—only to their professional 
role of tnedlurqs *ud affords no lurtiflcaUon for re
ligious or unprofessional tramping to any others, 
and te no authority, in or out of the pulpit, for other* 
observing Christ’s rule«, whereby tbe naturally me- 
dlumtetic may only Increase their receptivity of spirit 
control aud mental guidance; but Is as applicable mi 
ever to our modlumaof today, or until we provide 
the script or purse, and erase to expect our poor 
oore to starve or do worse.

I have made many Inquiries through private aud 
oft'reluctant medium«, who were dominated by 
only one spirit, hence were not victims of many 
spirite, m were the Historic Mkgdalen and others, 
then and since, who were more demented than de
moralized by .seven or fewer spirits In poreeerton; 
Inqulriea for the relief of the ilex, of those who had 
been physicians here, aod Invariably the remedies 
they prescribed acronied with tbe particular school 
of medicine to which tbe deceased belonged on 
earth—whether allopathic, eclectic or homeopathic— 
and lhe medicines were such, and In such forms 
only, as were then known to them or their consult
ing nraoclate« now Inspirit life! !» lhatnot sug
gestive of tbe limitations of spirit knowledge as to 
all things of the earth earthy?—tod eminently so of 
geology? at least as to all material things not essen
tial toJhte eternal progress? But Ido not include med
ical diagnosis, tor cwrWnly the spirit (" to tb« dividing 
Munder of bone and marrow"), with the double 
lease of Ite own and médiums’ spiritual body, may be 
more clairvoyant: nor those inddental curtw de
nominated magnetic, prayer, or faith. Those of tbe 
Reverend Talrnadge’s school, u lately enunciated In 
his belief In the restoration and resurrection of tbe 
old defunct body, are excepted from the sheer ne- 
oessltle* of their caara, os they oertalnly will need 
all the past knowledge, particularly of disinfectants? 
m well as all the additional material knowledge poa- 
elble to be acquired both In heaven and earth, to 
purge the oldvcarnaec«; and Dr. Hammond and' 
others, equally medically orthodox, tnay look Ibero 
for an extended practice, not excepting the “ calomel 
and Jallop." '

As au Instance of limitation to our knowledge, we 
do not yet know eveo of tbe veritlw ot our own 
North Foie—"so near and yet so far;’’ nor doth» 
spirite, seemingly, eta In mere Ku inanity they would 
hate communicated lhe psrticularebtod have saved 
bo many Ilves and much trrasuro; Akd wb/, It not 
because no spirit now In or out of thia body could 
know until It bad bran there aod eoen wRb human 
eye«, Just u did Columbus, or bte uabteloric prede
cessor«, tbe Daum, or aChera wIimj visiting our own 
American continent, and not till theu. And the 
tara, It true, Is an answer a* well to tbe questions, 
It the spirits return to us, why don’t they see, tell, 
and do so and bo?

In couclurioD. all eo Imperfectly said by the writer, 
te Inacfiordaoce with the cardinal Idea of modern 
Bplrilualtam, tbit we.take with us to tbe next only 
what we bave acquired In this state—no more, no 
less; lhat ou arrival there we are only wbat our 
prate have made us. with the rational Inference that 
w» bave to work out oqr future, as we did our past, 
and accept And endnr».tbe conséquence«; and that 
all tbe meafio, well meant aod used by all reUgloua 
or other perouuioM, rave us J art as far as they ad- 
vinoe us In the great school ot eternal life, where 
we ar« now In Ite alphabet J. McD.

NewOrlrans, La.

no! tor Florida! Why not?-Dood 
Opening» wad Help Itoedod. 

ter resort, by nil means. The friends about Laks 
Halen have in some measure this advantage, as there 
are several fa mil Ira of Spiritualists and considerable 
medlumtetio ability, plenty of good land, a very 
healthy locality, and near quite a railroad center, 
with telegraph, express, etc. I bare not the pleas
ure of a personal acquaintance with them, but 
through Bro.G. W. Lewton, of Altamonte, formerly 
of Cleveland. 0-, I Irarn that there ore several fa mil- 
Im of Spiritualists, fine, Intelligent, hospitable peo
ple (m oil Spiritualists should be), and by oorrre- 
pondeuce with 8. W. Webster, one of the ooinmlttee, 
I learn that the proposed resort Is a part of Bro. 
Colby’s homestead. and was selected by 14« guides 
while be was yet living In Wisconsin, and bad never 
seen It, and that the description was so dcllniio and 
accurate that he readily recognized the place.
I hope to visit aad get acquainted with /these 

friends before long. aud look Into the merits of the 
location and learn more of their plans. I shall wall 
till Bro. Colby gets home from his long lecturing 
tour on the Pacific coast There ought to be iwvernl 
settlements or colonies start««!, and there are yet 
abundant suitable locations. Consider this .matter, 
good friends. You can live as cheap hero as In moat 
places, and by bringing your society with you, you 
could soon have pleasant hippy homes In a pleasant, 
healthful climate, and amidst many of the luxuries 
of life, and find Dame Nature In her sunniest mood. 
Come and see us any way. ‘

Geneva, Fla. 8. BtUKLOW.

Carroll'» View» with Reference to 
Mexico.

Ser ran Cm Day lor the Dead—Chlnceo
* Npirltuallam. *

There were probxbly a dozen Chinamen seated In 
a circle In th« little yard back of Mr. Haug Chin 
Hong’s laundry. 147 Gratiot avenue, Tuesday night 
The celestials were all dressed Io the regulatloa 
robes otgood Chinamen and each and all solemnly 
smoked small clay pipe« with extraordinary long 
atoms. „Lying upon the ground Io front of the dozen 
Chinamen was the fsit^r figure of a Chinos« priest. 
Il wm ow right feet In length aud gaily decorated 
with small parti-colored piper flags, whose folds 
were filled wllh powder.

At H o'clock Mr. Long Chung look a bowl contain
ing some ingredient which resembled tea,but which. 
In Ito explosive character, was more nearly allied to 
gunpowder, and scattered II over the paper effigy, 
rhe effigy didn't seem to mind It a particle and still 
remained Impassive, when Long Chung placed In 
Ito inanimate bands a paper rosette. Loy Quong 
then lighted a taper, and, wllh a Chinese beiio-tlJclIon, 
fired the paper rosette. The result was a mUd ex
plosion without notoo and the total destruction of 
the effigy.

The Chinamen, from the moment that Long 
Chung fired the paper and performed bto Incanta
tion, dropped upon their ktiem and remained in the 
attitude of prayer until the lut spark of fire had left 
Um effigy. Then lb<v all arose and scattered a few 
fragments ottbe charrod pieces of paper and left 
the laundry.

Sing Hong, who runs a laundry at 148 Randolph 
Street, and to one of the most Intelligent Chinamen 
In the city, said In explanation ot Ibis proceeding: 
“ We are commanded to help'Mch other while living 
and the rule applies to those who are dead. We 
cannot serve the dead except by our prayers, and the 
sending of servants to them to only a figurative way 
of exprrartog nnr love for them. .

"Ton figure you have seen burned to merely the 
expcMdon of our lotentiou to servo those friends 
who have gone before us. We burn It merely as a re
membrance to them, and as au expreinion of'onr 
wish to serve them after death as well as while liv
ing.

Another Chinaman who was present explained the 
affair: “ We send those paper servants to obey tho 
commands of our dead rrieuta. There are but few 
Chinamen In Detroit and wo make one festival of IL"

After the ceremony the Chinamen a-i Journo! to ttie 
small basement In the rear of Hang Chiu Hong's 
place of bualucM and regaled tlpanvalTM with copi
ous bowk of tea. Sing Lung offeroy a Chinese 
toast to the memory of the departed deal which was 
responded to lx a felicitous manner by IJbng Chung. 
The aseetnblegA broke up about 10 o’clock.

This custom, call-4 sending piper «-rvante to 
the dead was observed by all the Clilnme in the 
United Stajra— Detroit Tribune.

Czar AlrxMiKlrr'N Drath. Z

To u»e »11 tw ot in« lUU*l<>|%U<j*!t>tiJc*l Joutmi*
In to-day’s Issue of tho Waco (Texas j Examiner. 

the editor says: "Wo aro of those who would be 
Ìlad of a legitimate excuse to annex Mexico." And 

o correctly volere the feeling of every disinterested 
citizen of tuo United Statu who la at all familiar 
with the facts bearing upon that subject; the c<indi
llo □ of thing* existing la Mexico, and who powMees 
any koowlidg« or Spanish character. When you 
bear a inati declare against the advisability of the 
early onnlxatlutf of Mexico by our government, you 
may set It down at onco as originating from one 
who has soma pecuniary Interest for whlcu he thloks 
he Is talking (whether bls areumption be correct or 
not), or from ono whose Information upon the sub
ject represents only a negative quantity. It Is fre
quently urgai that wo do not want such an element 
m the Mexican people, but those wiw> put forward 
that statement will welcome the Poles, Bohemians, 
Greek«, etc., which swell the ranks ot toe anarchists 
In our principal dtlea. Il would be well for our 
people to reflect, that lu the territory heretofore tak
en from Mexico, Ibero was a full proportion of Mex
ican citizens of all grades. Where are they now? 

•Let mo answer. The better Clare of women (and 
there are no nicer women than these) have Inter
married with our young meo, and the offspring have 
no habit or thought in common with the Spanish 
side of their ancestry. The men of all grades and 
the middle aud lower dare, women have faded out 
through their disease«, habits and vico». Is there 
any good reason to conclude lhat the same result 
would not follow further annexation? Theu would 
the population of that oounlry, really be so objec
tionable In care of annexation as many seem tn 
think?

ir that government was stable and based upon 
Juslloo and right, there would bo lore reason why 
lhat country should I» annexed to our own, but the 
fact la, and II cannot bo gainsaid, that the Federal 
Government exists only by forco of arms; it Is con
tinued only by vote« cast per order of iu Executive. 
Even now President Diaz (though In this country 
much applauded) is preparing to elect an his succre- 
•or bla faiher-ln-isw, though In the whole oouutry, 
not ono elector In ten thousand lias any idea that be 
ha* any other qualification than having begotten the 
wife ot the praeout Executive.

The fact further exists that no man or corporation 
doing basino» In that country, has tho slightest pro
tection of life, liberty or lo the prosecution ot busi
ness, except lu on‘e of the following case«:

I. The person or business Is too insignificant as 
yet to attract attention.

2.. The person or bunlnere Is losing money.
3. The person conducting tbs business. Is a cham

pion of Mexico. It« govern meat. Ite methods and Its 
. people In their practices.

Trae, If one doee not like IL lot him stay away. I 
do, but lu our country one’s rights are protected oven 
It be do not like our country, our government, our 
methods and our people with their practices. We 
are not Insulted, when foreigners ree fit to criticise 
ua. I do not speak or the Mexicans as did a repre
sentative In Coogrere some years since, but to that 
portion of bls statement characterizing the men u 
"blanketed tolevre," I nod Xaftot; though a few 
have left off toe blanket of tKetr ancretora, they steal 
with toe same natural aptildde apd avidity. Because 
reme who have truckled to every petty Mexican 
official hare bo for appeared to succeed, olbera may 
have been lol to suppose that la all which Is uece«* 
sary to Insure their success, but I ask them to show 
me one person or corporation of any other country 
that has made miy money In Mexico and permanent
ly succeeded in keeping III

Bat recently a statement appeared In the associat
ed prase dispatches, purporting to be a scries of In
terviews wllh prominent (?) Americans doing busl- 
nore in Mexico, In which they state that the Mexi
can government Is most unselfiib, and watches over 
the Interests of foreigners In the roost friendly man
ner. Sifted:,those Interviewed were-the editor, 
publisher and a writer on the Tuo Republics (sub
sidized by the Mexican government) and In the dis- 
patebre they worxed In a lying puff of that paper 
nearly as well as the full blooded Mexican would 
have done IL Th« other person Interviewed was the 
manager of an Ex preen Company, forced to say what 
he did, perhaps, under fear of confiscation of the 
property of hla company.

The re prose□ tati vm of the «eterei American rail
road companies working that country, doubtlessly 
also shout the praises or the Mexican gang tn power, 
and for the very same reason; but let me whisper to 
the deluded -stockholders and bondholder* of those 
rood*, regardices of what has been told them " offi
cially," that as little as their paper million* are 
worth now, they will grow no-batter very fast, and 
toe only thing that ever will pennnnemly benefit 
their invaslmente Io that country; will be Mexican. 
annexdUoa to the United Stataa.

Mr, Bayard was undoubtedly correct In bls first 
Impression*. It I* a pity those lying, perjured, ten 
thousand times perjured eooundrala, should bo al
lowed to practice their art called ■ diplomacy * In to 
unblushing a manner upon our State Department 
and upon Uougrrea.

There wm something of an Indecent baste In the 
marriage that soiled th» Czar to the Prloc.ro« D/1K°* 
youkl after the death -of the Empress Marie. The 
ukase promulgating the union yr*' dated only six 
weeks after II e death Of lb» long-eufferlog Czarina. 
It was at ibis time that the Emperor bestowed upon 
her the hereditary till* of Jourlewyky. by which she 
la now known. It Is one of those belonging to the 
Romanoff family, and therefore was the one that be 
«talced 'to have drocend to hh children. I’rraaglog 
his sudden and tragic fate, be draw up with bls own 
baud a d«*d settling a large fnrtuueoa the children 
of the Priocras, the title* and securities comprising 
this fortune being deposited In foreign lands. Nor' 
was this all. He bestowed upon the Prince« the 
grand cordon of the order of St. Catherine, which to 
only accorded to the membera of the Imperial fami
ly. He enmmauded that she should take procedenc* 
over bto daughters and hh daughters-in-law, not 
even making au excepting In favor of the wife of 
the Curowltz. He made no secret of bto Intention 
of causing tier kt b* recognized ns Empress, and sol
emnly crowned &< btefauperial consort. But his sud
den death prevented |hte tat named project from 
being carried lpto*exwitlon.

Not quite two years after his marriage (th* 13th of 
March. 1881 )< the Prlncne wm awaltlog the return 
of her husband from th« review over which he was 
to preside that day. She W** In driving costume, 
and they were to go out together as soon as the re
view was at an end. The sudden entrance of the 
Emperor’s valet, aud bls exclamation, " Your High
ness, the Emperor to very ill!" first startled her 
from her peaceful and happy expectancy of his 
return. Even tbea she was uot alarmed. Alexander 
was subject to attacks of the asthma, and she Im
agined lhat ho bad been seized by a «verer one Wan 
usual. It was not UH. on hurrying to bto bfd-cham- 
ber, she beheld hto pale countenance, on which death 
was visibly slampol, that she realized what had oc
curred. Her first Impulse was to throw aside the 
covering which concealed th« crushed limb« of the 
sufferer, In order to ascertain for herself the extent 
of bto Injury, but the Emperor rMtralned her. "No! 
do! Catherine," be murmured, “you must not see my 
wounds—tbo sight would be too'terrible." Then af
ter a moment's pause, h* added: “ Do you remember 
the prediction that said that I should die In red boots? 
It baa been fulfilled." A few momsoto later be died, 
hto last glance being Gxed upon the fair face bent 
above him.—¿Vine York Graphic.

Notes anil Extract» on Miscellaneous 
Mubjects.

The red, white and blue of the Union Jack are the 
colors adopted by the English Unionists.

Coeoanut culture along the lower coasts of Flori
da to growing rapidly In volume and Importance.

In New York City the Audubon Society, forth« 
protection of birds, baa taken out artldee of Incor
poration.

Lettuce leaves fried In butter make a Creole dain
ty. They are also regarded as a delicacy In Central 
Pennsylvania-

j England baa a Dicky Bird Society, composed ot 
100,000 children. Its alm to to encourage protection 
of birds and animals.

A letter directed as follows passed through the 
Napa. CaL, Post office recently: uN«pah Qty, Leuna- 
ticasdlum, YounltalSt.

Borne girls and young women are beginning to 
part and wave their hair again Io the fashion so be
coming to a certain type of face, io vogue a dozen 
yearoago.

A bonnet of torauoto white silk to covered with 
pearl embroidery. The brim to bordered with blush 
roses, and a full duster of roses to placed directly In

There line* are not written, Mr. Editor, with any front
biSl'SSZiTotOt nwro ratoKm now.oomloato Fort 

Worth, TttM. r, port ■ qowr oprMn» Io Comu>cb* 
ffi.2 KiZi jSX'T? CouoU, wb.oc. Ib.j Ari. Tb, aprMog l>«w bT ww!“ *CTlMS 'h* o'01’1*

hlstotlc.il
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Charlie Morse— The Boy Medium.
Two weeks ago we briefly noticed the reported de- 

velnpmeot for Independent abb»-writing of a boy 
medium al Hartford, Van Buren county.

Last Monday, Iti company with Mr. A. C, Smith,of 
thia dty, we waul to Hartford and were fortunate 
enough to obtain a alUiog though Uie boy 1« not a 
profewlocal medium and no charge* are made. It 
being left will» the guest to act hla own pleaiure In 
thia matler. Thus far hla Fitting* have been moatly 
confined to the family circle andeuch neighbors and 
acquaintance* as cared to Investigate the phenome
non.

CHARLIE MORSE.
The boy medium, was eleven yrnrs old last June. 

His father, George Morse, died some year* ago, and 
bls mother is now the wife of Mr. Sullivan Cook. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cook are Intelligent, courteous middle 
aged people, perhaps we should say somewhat on 
the annoy side of that petition, and are both avowed 
8plrilunil*tA When Charlie was called Io from play 
to give the tilting and appeared In his shirt sleeves, 
short, boy pauta. and barefooted, hla broad, honest 
face lit up with a smile, and deporting himself with 
an air or careleee rase, Instead of cautious expectan
cy, w.' mentally scored a polot In favor of tbe boy 
but lowered, somewhat, our expectations In regard 
to result*. Charlie I* large for his age and displays 
a euperabuodADoe of adipose Uraue, b In fact, decid
edly, a fat boy. Hb bead, like hb body, b largo and 
well shaped. and. If physiognomy Is any criterion U> 
go by, has more of the honest ox in bb nature than 
of Ibe crafty fox or grasping vulture. In hb light 
summer drera blapanb* pockets seemed Io be . the 
only plaoe for the conceialpent of appliances and 
those, by request, be proceeded to empty of buttons, 
string«, and all' the various dracrlpilon* of things 
usually to be found In n boy’s pocket«, «nd then turn* 
ed the pockeb wrong-ride-out. We then examined 
the table and satbfied ourself that there were no 
clap-trap arrangement* about It that could be used 
to aid In deception. We felt that these precautions 
were a pretty severe draft on the hospitality extend
ed to us but excused ourself with tbe reflection that 
whatever was worth doing in such an lnve*tlg«llon, 
wan worth doing well, and tbe family seemed not 
only willing hot anxious that we ahouid be folly sat
isfied with the condition of things. We carried our 
own alatre and know they were not tampered with 
before Bitting. We sat down with our left ride to 
the UM«, and Charlie with bb right, be boldlog one 
end of tbe able with bb right band and we the other 
with our left; when In position tbe table spread waa 
lowered In front of our bands axx> the able, the 
spread falling down about a foot from the edge of 
the table. Mr. Smith Mt a few feet from us bo the 
tide of tbe table we occupied and Mrs. Cook sat dx 
or eight feet from tbe table on the opposite «ide. No 
Modi was placed on the state aud none wm seen 
during tbe Bitting. At first several answers were 
gtvenliy taps on tbe able, seeming to be made by 
the point of a pencil held perpendicularly to tbe sur
face of the slate. One rap Indicated a negative an
swer, two “don’t know " and three, “yea.” A ques
tion was then asked that required a writtea answer, 
which was given. When the writing commenced 
we held our end of the able loosely so as not to bin
der and yet so as to bn able to detect any movement 
at the other end of the «lata, but Charlie's right arm 
aod the slate remained passive, except that a silgbt 
pressure could be felt on tbe able wbkb was more 
perceptible when a letter t was being crossed than 
during continuous writing. Tbe control wm asked 
to drop the pencil on tbe slate, which requenl wm 
compiled with several times, producing a distinct 
rattling sound abowlog that a pencil attached to a 
rubber airing bad not been drawn from a phee of 
concealment, for In that case It would bave retreated 
to lb place of coocralment when let go of Instead of 
rattling naturally on the surface of the slate; aside 
from Its Invisibility the pend! used seemed to be a 
good eubsiantbl able pencil In every respect. After 
a time Mr. Smith took our place al tbe table and we 
occupied bb poet of obeervalloo, but In neither peti
tion could we detect anything to throw a doubt on 
tbe booeety of the medium or the genuineness of. 
tbe phenomenon. >

’ THE OONTIM)!.
We were Informed that Charlie was first control

led by bb own father, that matters ran smoothly for 
a time, after which another coutrol, previously 
known to tbe family but not acceptable to them, 
seemed to crowd bb way In with a determination to 
mooopolbe tbe sittings. Tbe sittings were given up 
for a time with tbe hope of thus getting rid of tbe 
Intruder, and wbeo they were resumed a new con
trol came and has held control up to thb Ume.

TRk MKW CONTBOU
This new control Informed us by writing that bb 

name wm Henry Woodard, that be lived at Joliet, 
I 111 nob; that bo wm a trainer and driver of fast 
horere and that he wm killed accidentally on the 
reer track eight or nine years ago, at Jolbt, If our 
recollection serves us right. From the character of 
hb communications we judge that be wm not far* 
advanced bare aod that be b making very slow prag- 
rras In the hod of spirits. From what Information 
we could obtain from him bs ^seecns to be not a vi
cious but still an earLb-bouthLapIrlL

TOSCXCT.
If the writing wm fraudobot we were unable to 

deled tbe fraud. We asked for several tests which 
we did Dot get Tbe control could not or woald not

- communication with any other Intelligence, 
sd to be Ignorant of means beyond that of 
He gave us little beyond wbat we bave 

stated that would be uf lntere< to our resulers; yet 
we bave oonfidsnes In Charlie aod believe that bo 
will yet develop great sMdiumbtic power under 
proper control

lira. Cook gave us some eooouragemeol that abe 
would briog Cbarile to Muskegon after the Vicks
burg meeting. Should she conclude to do so we wlH , 

rahdera doo notice of their coming.—

to
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Ayers Cherry Pectoral
Will curc a Cold more thoroughly and speedily than any other preparation In u«c. 
This meditino la especially beneficiai In all affections of Ilio Throat and Lung», 
and affords effectual relief even in the adrancrfl stagni of Con«umptlon. Thnu«.-inds 

of cases of Pulmonary dl«ea»c». which bave bafllrd every other expedient^f human 
■kill, have been complct«ly cured'by tbe u»c of Ayer’s Cherry Perioral. ••For 
fifteen years I wns afflicted with Lung troubles. Ajcr’s Cherry Pectoral relieved 
the dl»tn »*ing symptoms of this diMaac. and entirely etimi me. It h the most 

effective meditino I have ever used.—C. M. Fay, Prof, of Anatomyf Clcvclànd, Ohio.

White In the army I contraeteli a severe 
Cold, which si'ltlrd oianiy Lungs, rrMilt- 
Sig III exh*u*lhig Illa of Coughing. Night 

Wcat-.ànd such lo«nof fl> -li and strrnalh 
that, to all ajijiearancr. Con-umptlon bad 
laid It* death grip” upon me. My com
rade* gave me up I«» div. I commenced 
taking Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, ami It

CURED ME.
In the twenty year» that havp since 
rlapM'd, I have had no trouble with luv 
Lung».—IL B. Blasell, Editor and PuG-l 
l|sbcr ¿¿(publican, Al , Mkh.

Ls«l year I suffered greatly from nCoid, 
whleli ’had settled on my Lunz». My 
pb>alrisn could do nothing for me. and 
my friends believed me to Im- In Coti»um|>- 
tion. A* a Ia»t* report. 1 tried Avers 
Cherry I’ectoral. It cave imnirdlnte re
lief. and finally cured me. I have not 
tbe ictal doubt that this mcdklue «

SAVED MY LIRE.
T nrn now ruddy, healthy, and strong.— 
J am ci M. Amkrsou, Waco,Tcxa«.

Ayer** Cherry Pretornl cured me of 
Throat and Lung trouble*, after I bad 

Ayer’« Cherry Pectoral cured my wife I hern- seriously atflkted for three years, 
of hrotH'hlth. after frl<\^l« and plivwl* The Peclonil liralcd the sorvii»-«« of the 
riaiH ( ko »cverc Wtatbealt*^' had altno«t I Lungv. mrrtl the Cough, and n-»t<»r««l my 
de.|mirr<| of her life. Sh In per* gem rul brrittL^-*Ralph Felt, Grafton. O.
fed health. —E. Feller, Newtown"

When about 22 years of age. a lev 
Cold affected my iuitgs. I bud a terrible 
Cough, eould not sleep, nor do any work. 
I eon ■•Il lied several j»hy alclun*. but re
ceived no help until I commenced u-lng 
Ayer’* Cherry Pectoral. 1 contlaunl to 
take thb medicine, and am natiaficd It 
saved my life. — C. G. Vau Alatyuc, P. M., 
North (.Latbaxu, N. Y.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
I'r*pared by Dr. J,C. Ayar Ik Co., Lowall, Mam. Bold by DnigglaU. Pricv |1; at* Rattles. <5.

i Lung*, cured th*; Cougii. and rotored my 
general bralttn—Jlalpu Felt, Grafton. O.

Twenty years ago 1 wm troubli <1 with a 
dlwaie »r’tlM Lung*. Doctor» afforded 
jio relief, an-1 said that I could not live 
many munth». I commenced using Ayer’s 
Cherry Wctural. aud. before I lM>tfliii'«b*-d 

’ one Itotrle, found it wm helping me. | 
contliiutd tn take thia nirdklne until u 
cured Wa* effected. 1 believe that Ayer’.» 
Clmtry Pectoral saved my life.—Saiuurl 
Gnggs, Waukegan, HI.

(

)

CUREft°hreDEAF 
Fees'* F.t»■» lirenu O«w*o»s» K«a I'aiae Huwnr 
a«n<?u ree ta* • <» •/ IV* Srae.
tevWUs, Mfartal**»4 *l«a7t la r~*u-rv ail .■».■riMbe».* 
erse »brail Sa»«4 n I—è wltk
taUCMüJsFIItt. Àti'M. r.tlUCOX, 853 Srraji.,. W.Y.

A SUPERB OFFER

DR. JOS. RODES BUCHANAN
O Janie* Street, Bouton,

IS now girlo« attenUon to tta treaunent of tìntale 
aided b» pt/ctametric dis«noaU and tta uae of 

edlss dlsrovsrsd by biiaaelf. HU nstdeocs te lo tta cure 
slsvaCed. taciti:/ and plctaxraju* loeaucn io Bostao. and ta 
CM receive a fra Invalida In tria family tar medical cara.

MRS. BUCHANAN coaUun*• the practice ef hayctaraeCry- 
full written opinion three dollari.

DR. SOMERS’
Turkiab, RuMl.n, Klsctrlc, Hplphor, kn 

curial, Roman, and otbar VodlcaiaC 
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FSTCHOMETRIC RAPPORT—PROPHECIES.

I don't deny that there may be a spiritual 
Influence even In such messages as these, 
end they have really given Idoas from the 
spirits, but It Is often only a psychometric 
rapport, and not a spirit control. The influ
ences around a medium often dominate over .—.-t------ 
him far more than the spirits, and hence a. -«nd theother 
great mnny persons think they are getting eallwy eman 
messages from high sources when they are\ 
only getting a reflection of their own senti
ments from tho medium..

When tbe spiritual phenomena broke out 
among the Shakers before tbe beginning at 
Hydesville, there were some real solrltnal 
communications from tho departed, but tbe 
whole thing was dominated by Sbakerlsm. 
and tbe spirits who came back all endorsed 
Shakerlam. and nearly every one. Washing
ton, Jefferson. Lafayette, and a boat ot oth
ers, had all jolnod (he Shaker church In 
heaven and were very devout Shakers.

Tbe wild fantastic mouages, crazy theories, 
and prophecies we receive, are not due to the 
Spirit-world. When at Lake Pleasant a few 
years ago. I was positively aasnred by a 
famous and highly gifted medium, that I 
would never see Naw York again, for it would 
be swallowed up by an earthquake before I 
could go back. I have two addresses to a 
spiritual church In Sootland by a spiritual 
missionary from America, who said that In 
1853, at Thompsonvlllo. Conn.:

“ My eara Arere tally opened to that which 
was being transacted In tbe 8plrlt-world. 
Many mlnlans ot spiritual beings were in 
terrible combat—the one aide being the ad
versary called tbe Devil, and tho other being 
sustained by the Divine Being. Aod a third 
army soon became manifest, which waa Fath
er Abraham and tbe Ordor ot Israel. The 
battle was exceedingly Intense between 
Michael and bls angels (0011 some Shakers), 
aud those who were with the enemy. In 
short It was the great battle ot Armageddon."

But he says that reinforcements of angels 
eatno ou from God and drove the enemy 
away, and assures bls hearers that lie Is not 
a person to be deceived by Imagination. This 
Is Christian craukery and about equal to 
Oabspe for ware In Heaven.

Nevertheless there Is mnob good medium- 
ship, and sometimes almost perfect. To mo 
It la Intensely delightful. When the old 
Ealnters.JanaseneandRuysdael cams th rough 

tr. Dngnld of Glasgow, they not only gave 
many remlnlsoeneiM of tbelr own times and 
tbelr ootemporarles, but they told Bit about 
tbelr pictures aod painted similar picture« 
again through bls band. When a spirit wants 
a perfect expression ot blmself, be does not 
prefer to use the medium's -braiu or hand. 
Let him have a slate for psychogranhlc writ
ing. and he will express blupielf rightly. 
I have a massage from exalted spirits, written 
on closed slates and on paper, with no ppncll 
or pen. which I prize as my most precious 
possessions. .

I have had to speak ot certain errors and 
follies among Spiritualists, bnt I most say 
that as statistics show about 160,000 people 
of nnsouud minds In the United Stales. 
Spiritualists have less than the average pro
portion in their ranks, and lunatics from 
Spiritualism era vary uncommon In lunatic 
asylums; nor are tbe follies of Spiritualists 
at all equal to the numerous follies and er
ror» ot the fashionable colleges and ehnrehes, 
which defy all reasons.

CHRISTIAN rOLUEa.

Now for the next course in onr barbecue, 
let ns lookmf'the'Chrlstlan follies In progress 
now. A new sect la just started In Cincin
nati. comprising some thirty or forty Intel
ligent and respectable people. It Is said, who 
believe that Alfa. John B. Marlin.-of Walnut 
Hllto, la Christ, and that her stater, Mrs. John 
F. Brook. Is the Holy Ghost. Their followers 
meet at Mrs. Brook's bonM to worship them, 
and ona ot them said to a reporter: " 1 have 
seen God face to face in the last bait honr.” 
Some ot them have given up profitable boel- 
neas to worship these two wrypen, and they 
expect the millennium to begin vory soon. 
Some otthem are fashionable people. So in 
Boston the queen bos, Mrs. Eddy, presents tho 
most unbounded claims to wisdom and holi
ness, and tbe power ot curing all dlseasos by 
denylog. that they exist, aud among her 
nnmarouo dupes are some who begin to place 
her in tbelr gallery ot aajuts and meeitaha. 
The plan ot oonquer.lng disease by denying Ita 
oxtoionce la very convenient, and tt tbe logic 
la eonnd It la just as good against poverty as 
against disease. All we need to do is to 
resolve In tbe metaphi/eieal fashion that pov
erty Is a nonontlty and a falsehood, “a de
lusion ot mortal mind." for a good God could 
not create poverty and therefore we are all 
rich.

Look, my friends, at the oraxy proceedings 
ot a Christian revival, now going on at 
Marlon. Indiana. Tbe newspaper report says 
that the neophytes with singing, shouting, 
shrieking; and praying, gradually work them- 
solves Into a wild frenxy. Tbelr hands are 
uplifted and their faces turned upward. 
Some about and yqll in the exuberance of 
tbelr ecstasy; others plead, Implore, and ery 
for tho rolling away ot their burdens. Tho 
spectacle at times to wild, weird, and nor 
earthy, Tbe most nervous and excitable soon 
sneeitmb 004-go " under the power.” They. 
ye^trotoltWTnrtln every corner aud la every 

/attitude. They become rigid, aod their wide- 
open, staring eyes have a deatb-Uka and on- 
earthly expression, as though gexlng open 
scenes not presented to tbe eyes of mortals.

Sunday nlgbt witnessed tbe wildest and 
moat extravagaD t scenes yet enacted. Such 
about I ng. snob jumping, such hallelajahs, 
snob delightful, promiscuous, and abandoned 
bugging ot brothers and elaters In tbe Lord 
presented a acene, the like ot which has never 
before been witneabed In thtooountry. It wu 
a wild, uureatralned saturnalia ot unbridled 
passion and emotion. The oonverte who wore 
stricken down, by the band ot God prior to 
tbelr conversion relate wondertal tales of 
being suspended by a heir over the pit ot 
hell, ot bfflng tanned by tbe sulpbnrotu 
breezM from tbe Internal regions, of looking 
Into boiling canldrons, ot being nibbled at 
by tho fiery eerpenta and grinning devlto. ot 
being saved by tho ontstrelobod band ot a 
pitying Provtdenoo. It one-tenth ot these 
ubrlattan folllee would be ebarged on Spirit
ualism, the orthodox would ask for a law to 
suppress It.

MXWBaOUOH AND HARRIS.
' Christian folly, combined with spiritual 

tolly, to shown in Newbrough end Harris. 
Christian folly, acting on a oraok theosophy, 
to shown tn the Cincinnati performance. Dr. 
Coaeo thinks that the Cincinnati Christ Is 
some astral spirit strayed away from India, 
and ho proposes to settle the matter by loar-

bln hack to India.

Ina hi» own body in Washington and golog 
¡ubi»aatralwplrttloClarinnatl to tara oat 
tbo bOSWI Chnsi NldMQd “ *__ * ‘ "
Isthereanytblng Mail toibis Inrespoctabto
spiritual lltoratnrer />. •

(Dr. B. next rsfarrsd to ibi tnjaatloe ot 
medicei Iawr, whleb msks ftsnMotsnoe n 
crime. uuMnrnsd bis boarere thot another 
attempi woald bo atsds to Introdaw medicai 
mooopoiy in Maasaebueelte.)

Returning toour subject, let ns draw tbe line 
distinctly between tbe power ot trance, clair
voyance and paychometry, which belong to 
onreeivw. and the powqr ot spiritual utter
ance, which belongs to tbe departed alone. 
They are very much alike, but they are dis
tinct. One Is the voice of the earthly spirit 
partially emancipated from tho bonds ot fiesh, 

-anfl tbeother Is the voice ot a heavenly spirit 
....Mg emancipated In tbeSpIrlt-world, but 
cramped aod confined when it comes back to 
this world, and tries to speak through a brain 
not its own. In true psychometry of the 
highest order the exalted spirit speaks 
through lie own brain, ot which It has perfect 
ccjpmand. and looks forth over all space and 
time with much the same freedom that be
longs to the post-mortem life.

These two great voices ot emancipated 
spirits in the form and out of the form, are 
the heralds of a glorious future, the guides 
ot enlightened humanity, the leaders of that 
movement which I have called “The Dawn of 
a New Civilization."

I can anticipate no hlghet-etate of society 
than we shall have when by a perfected 
spiritual mediumship the denizens ot earth 
are guided or administered by voices from 
the IleavenB, and the sweet influence of the 
angel world shall banish etrlfo and crime. 
And while that glorious religions work Is 
being done from the Heavens, an equally 
glorloqp work In the sphere of science and 
wisdom will bo done on earth; for tho Inlul- 
tire powers ot tbe human soul emancipated 
by psyohometrywlll enlarge all sciences, all 
philosophy, all history. The gifted psycho
meter can tell more of goology from a elngie 
specimen than tbe tenuity of a college; more 
ot ancient history from an old relic than all 
historians; more of planetary lite than all 
astronomers; more ot some cases of obscure 
human disease than a medical faculty, and 
more of physiology than all medical schools 
and faculties bare discovered from the time 
of Hippocrates to the present hour, for the 
science ot SaRCooNOMY was revealed chiefly 
by paychometry. The gifted psychometer 
can tell more of statemanship and tfup/otirse 
ot pnbllc events than ParltamentorCohgress. 
Tho course ot events tn Ireland for aereral 
years and the ezertlonsot Gladstone Inlier 
belnrtf, were predicted years ago by Mrs. 
Buchanan, and tho French Revolution and 
the deaths ot many prominent cltlzenA were 
predicted publicly by Cazotte, and the eeCM- 
slon war was predicted by Joseph Hoag, tbe 
Quaker.

WHAT PSTCHOMETBY WILL DO.

There la no department ot human life In 
which psychomotry, when cultivated prop
erly to Its toll extent, will not eclipse and 
change exletlngscleatlflolnBtitntlona. It will 
change tbecnilro practice of medicine; It will 
teach »bkt theologians have failed to teach 
as to,the future lire and present duties, and 
will render almost useless tbe whole fabric 
ot Judges. Jnries and lawyers for civil and 
criminal trials, tor a gifted Mycbometer can 
come nearer the actual trntn, nearer to pare 
justice In one hour than all the machinery 
ot conrta can In a month. When honest citi
zens fully understand this, they who seek 
simply speedy justice will demand psycho
metric arbitration, and they who retuse to 
accept It will be known as seeking some
thing else than justice. If the Psychometric 
Counsellors should supersede tbe three learn
ed professions, It would ba a great economy,' 
for statistics show that we have now tan 
ttmea as many lawyers in proportion to pop
ulation as in 1790, sod from three to five 
tinea as many physicians as they have In 
Europe. Such wotnd be tbe results ot a per
fected paychometry, giving medical counsel 
to the sick, the counsel ot justice In the busi
ness mart, the connsei ot religion In tbe 
church, and tbe counsel ot etzteamanshlp In 
the halts of government, guiding the nations 
as Lincoln was guided in the great crisis of 
our nation's destiny by spirit leaching. In 
proof of these assertions I refer to tbe "Man
ual ot Paychometry," and to Denton's " Soul 
of Things."

I predict, therefore, a new profession ot 
higher dignity end greater usefulness than 
any profession now ezlstlng—the profession 
ot the Peyehometric Counsellor. This century 
Is near Ita end—the protesalon of the Psycho 
metrlo Counsellor will be the glory-or the 
next century.

gbbat rBOoaps. z
My public life ban now extended through 

half a century andjn that bait century we 
hare wltussaeda wonderful progreeal Wq have 
aeen this great republic growing from twelve 
to 'fifty-five millions, and gaining 1,500,000 
square miles of territory—nearly enough to 
make 200 each states as MassaehnseCta—lay
ing tbe foundations ot an unlimited empire 
on the Pacific, in California end Alaska, so 
that we have more than 5,000 miles of land 
border aside from Alaska and 12.600 miles of 
seacoast, and our vast territory extends over 
44 degrees ot north and eoqtb latitude and 
runs through 114 degrees a 'east and weal 
longitude, so the geographical center be
tween on? eastern and weatarn longitudes la 
nut In tbe Alleghany mountains as II was 
once, but Callforntn Itself tamldway between 
tbe eastern tangltuda of Maine end tbe west
urn longitude bi onr'great Alaska. Onr na
tional resources are tbe greatest ever known. 
Our armies ^ave.been the largest the world 
has over seen, aod onr power 'nas so far ad- 
vaace4 that while the white race has gained 
tbe dobtlnlon ot tbe globe.tbo'Eagllah speak
ing portion has'gained tbe asoeodeney In 
the realms of ylrlr.latlon. and this republic 
is destined to be tbe leader of Engileb speak
ing nationalities, so that onr republican In
stitutions. onr grand Inventions, our free re
ligion, onr universal education, our Spiritu
alism and psycbomelry will bi tbe dominant 
influence of all the nations,sf tbe earth. I 
feel tbntl have uotthe power to do justice to. 
my theme, and it lehonld speak ot that prog
ress ot lnrentlon in electricity steam and me
chanical and chemical combinations wbleb 
Is still going on and ta destined tn no hi- 
croare production ns to abolish poverty.—I 
ebon Id require another boar to do justice to 
tbe subject, and, therefore, I most omit this 
great tbema entirely, and content myaalt 
with aunelting that we are living tn an age 
ot dnllnlte'poMlbllitleB, and that it my own 
ettor to were proparly aeoonded some nt tbeee 
possibilities would be realized wbleb are 
now neglected. We aland betwean two un
limited spheres ot power above and below, 
Ab unlimited amennt ot caloric In tbe solid 
earth beneath our feet from which we may 
draw (u tbe experiment is now being'made 
in Hungary) uiorlo wl-Jeb will warm onr 
homes when tbe coal beds give out. and fur
nish supplied tor perennial agriculture, and 
an unlimited amount ot electricity tn tbe 
aklee above, which may do all onr work It It 
can bs drawn down, and over all an ocean 
of life, nt wtadom and love, tn the Infinite 
Spirit-world, to which tbe spiritual move
ment tor tbe Brat time io tbe world's history 
reams to be tiring tuaeosee.

SU.VBBY—nnxrbUKt- WOMAN.
tn tbeeo fifty year» of glorious progress, 

worth more than a tbonaaud years in tbe 
past, we have ad, wo hare

seen intemperance held In check by a mighty 
V<riny ot temperance reformers. We have 
seen woman lifted ou to a platform of such 
equality with man that she has entered ev
ery profession, and as physician, clergyman, 
lawyer, merchant, farmer, and In 280other 
good occupations, sbe la advancing to that lib
erty. equality, and fraternity with mao, 
which seemB to me the road that leads on
ward direct towards tbe millennium. It la 
but a few days since that tbe French Academy 
of Sciences for the first time received a wom
an, and the members rose to their feel to do 
her honor.

The sex notion has been the Basllleof prog
ress; and I rejoice to know that It Is being 
battered down, and that I helped to buret a bar 
when I admitted the first female applicant 
Into a medical college In Cincinnati. Wom
an can do anything that Is proper to be done, 
347 women serving the blacksmith's hammers 
In England. Even In the animal kingdom 
the barrier la broken, for la Southern Africa 
as 1 have been told by travelers, the hens do 
the crowing aod the roosters are silent, and 
In the beehive the queen bee Is tbe principal 
personage and the masculine bees, being ot 
no occoont, are oftbn killed off becaosa they 
are good for nothing.

Look at the grand movements of the world. 
We have seen tbs principle asserted that 
wars must cease ana be superseded by arbi
tration, and arbitration has begun between 
England and America. When arbitration 
shall be established and enforced by all na
tions as the law of tho world. It will be tht 
grandttl emancipation ever achieved,tor wars 
and armies and the debts they bring hare 
long enslaved all nations. I am sorry to say 
tbal we still look with pleasure on military 
displays, but the truly civilized people ot a 
future age will look upon bayonets, swords 
and cannon, with the same horror with which 
we read of barbarian cannibals. War. I ab
hor with all my soul, for It Is the triumph ot 
hell over heaven.

In these fifty years we hare seen Greece 
free; we have seen the Russian serfs emanci
pated; the Democracy ot England coming Into 
power; France flourishing as a republic; Ita
ly Independent; the world relieved from.the 
temporal power and spiritual despotism ot 
tho Pope; the leaders In science emancipated 
from the control of a afiperstltlona church, 
and the despotism of tbe medical profession 
broken down,both in Europe by the geulus ot 
Hahnemann, who defied tbelr power and 
eoatehod from tbelr hands the lancet and ev
ery death dealing drug, aod In America by a 
combination of Independent nhyalclansatand- 
Ing on the platform devised by myself at Cin
cinnati forty years ago. which upholds the 
Protestant freedom and fraternity ot science 
and tbe law of eternal progress.

The despotism ot the three departments of 
government, religion and science, la over
turned, and prostrate forever, aod still great
er changes are coming, tor they have begun.

The rights of labor have been asserted in 
every civilized country by powerful socie
ties; and tbe ownership of all tbe land by all 
the pebple. The doctrine which I first pre
sented In 1818. at Cincinnati, Is becoming the 
basis of a great national movement In Great 
Britain already, as It 1« destined to be the 
basis ot all national politics hereafter; for in 
the twentieth century we ehall see asserted 
tbe right of tbe nation to the land on wbleb 
Il Ilves; the eight of tbe people to control all 
governments, and the right ot women to par
ticipate In that control. The cblldrea ot 
some who are living mow will see all this, 
and will see this nation with territory cover
ing 44 degrees ot latitude, a bondred and 
fourteen degrees of longitude, in a position to 
teaob commaqdlngly to all tbe world the 
law of peace, the law of republicanism or 
freedom, the law of woman’s rights, tbe law 
of religious freedom, the law of Heaven pre
sented by the direct teachings of ths Spirit
world, and the law ot wisdom Implanted In 
the divine Interior of the human soul, ot 
which psychometry In full development Is 
Jhe "ole expression: and these last are es
pecially tbe glory ot the age—the voices 
from heaven and from the divine element In 
man. tor the promotion of which there Is no 
better place now than tbe spiritual camp 
meeting. Long may'It flourish.

George Hosmer and family hare left Onset 
for visits to Lake Pleasant. Snnapee and 
Queen City Park camp meetings,, and the 
White Mountains.

Friday evening, the 13th Inst., the Murray 
Dramatic Club, ot Brockton, Mas-..entertain, 
ed about 1.500 people at tbe Temple with the 
Mikado. The chorus was composed of fifty 
selected voices,aod acquitted themselves well. 
TIk< cast was fair for amateurs, with the ex
ception of tbe Mikado, whose 'representation 
was meagre. \

Sunday, August :5th, 1030 i.\m.. Dean 
Clark was the speaker, and took for his sub
ject. “ Phenomenal Spiritualism." 'Mr. Clark 
attempted to explain some of the causes 
which produce manifestations, such as table 
tipping, the raps, and also materlallxntlon. 
While much that was said could be-acoopted 
as a common sense view of the case, there 
Kas one remark made that I fall to compre
hend. He tried to explain the failures so 
often made lu the materlalltlng Biancas, of 
persona that appear to friends in an unrecog
nisable condition or make-up. He said that 
It was through Ignorance that the spirits 
often forgot how they looked themselves, con
sequently they were unable to reproduce 
tbelr true liken«». Now, Mr. Editor. I beg 
to differ with blm. When Dean Clark en
ters spirit life he enters there simply as Dean 
Clark—nothing more, nothing lew-else a 
continuity ot life means leas than nothing. 
When he returns a materialised spirit at a 
cabinet door, he Is simply Dean Clark still, 
and If be has progressed In form and features 
beyond my recognition, then he should sim
ply say. "I am Doan Clark. I was at Onset 
Bay,'August 15th. I880, and spoke upon 'Phe
nomenal Spiritualism.” I will recognize his 
volcbc l will recognise the fact of his being 
here, and without tbe assistance ot tulle and 
false faces, if tbe spirit la a/oo simile ot 
the earthly body, then do not tell me that I 
most carry a pocket mirror with mo In order 
to so picture my spirit appearance that my 
earth friends will be able to recognise me.

Mr. Stiles followed with a stance for spirit 
communion In his usual manner, reporting 
names as fast as they could be recognised.

Mrs. Nickerson Conor, of Detroit, Mich., 
was then Introduced and called for subjects 
for poems, and tbe following were presented 
from the audience: "Life," " Happiness." 
“ Home." “Soul." The control made use of 
them all In a very.pleasing manner.

At 230 r. M-, Mrs. N. J. T. Brigham, of Cole
rain. Mass., spoke some cheering words be
fore au Immense audience, upon tho subject, 
" First the Rlade. then the Ear, then tbe full 
Corn In the Ear.”

After Binging. Joseph D. Stiles held a sd- 
anco. reporting one hundred and seventy 
names. As this was his closing stance for 
this camp, his friends gathered at the plat
form and gave him an informal reception, 
which not only contained beart-felt words ot 
sympathy and encouragement, bqt also a 
purse otthe one thing needfnll tomcat the 
Incidental expenses of this life.

Tuesday, 2:30, p. M., Mrs. Nickerson, ot De
troit. Mich., was the regular speaker, In place 
of Miss M. L. Shelbamer, who was unable to 
meet her engagement. Mrs. Nickerson met 
with a warm and hearty reception.

The grand Illumination ot 1880 at Onset la 
set down tor August 28th.

Mrs. J. J. -JIorse. and her daughter, Flor
ence. leave Onset for Lake Pleasant, to join 
Mr. Morse, tbla morning the lllth Inst. Mr. 
Morns will make tbe closing address ot tbe 
camp meeting at Onset next Sunday, tbe 
last Sunday In August. W. W. Cubbikb.

Onset. Maw., Aug. 19th.

Hereford’s Acid Phosphate,
. Fob Ai^oholism.

Dr. C. 8. Elus. Wabasb, Ind., nays: " I pro
scribed It for a mad who bad need Intoxicants 
to excess, for fifteen years, but during the 
last two years has entirely abstained. He 
thinks the Acid Phosphate Is of much benefit 
to blm."

" MOTES FROM ONSET.

VS tbe Xdllflr <S tbe BeUsb-l-Ubwatao Jeonul:
Sunday morning. August 15tb, 1886. is one 

ot tbe nuem of ail the »aeon. After the 
heavy rain of yesterday tbe sky is bright, tbe 
air clear and invigorating, and vast throngs 
are arriving by train, steamboat and family 
conveyance, to enjoy a day at the camp meet
ing. But I must not forget to mention some 
ot tbe entertalnmentmtbapast few days, for 
they are among tjre go5a. things In camp. 
First comes the Klndergartaqenlertalnment 
at tbe Temple Thursday evening, Aug. 12tb. 
which was a grand success. The school has 
been under tbe care of Mlaa Richardson, 
whose untiring efforts enabled ber to present 
lbs following programme, which waa effi
ciently rendered by tbe little ones in ber 
ebarge:
- 1. Welcome, by tbe school.

2. Recitation. “ Bessie's Troubles," by Enla 
Putnam.

X Song," Tbe Three Jolly Sailor Boys,” by 
Esbrbrook Bates, Ralph Putnam and Brain- 
ard Bates.

4. Recitation." Tito Mother Hubbard,” by 
Lain Morse. ’

5. Free-hand drawing, by Esterbrook Bates.
6. Game, “ Mary's Lamb.”
7. Dumb-bells, by Arthur Blackwood, Ester

brook Batea, Ralph Putnam and Brainard 
Bated.

8. Song. ” Auntie," by Lula Morse.
9. Rocriatlon. “Johnnie's Opinion of Grand

mother." by Ralph Putnam.
10. Grand Parade, commanded by Captain 

Pin »fore.
11. Games,—Cobbler, Attitudes, Carpenter 

Bnd FanMra
18. Recitation, “One More Untortanate," 

by Arthur Blackwood.
IX Duet, “ Reuben and Rachal,” by Enla 

Pntriffifn.^pfl Rnkln&rd
14. Highland hornpipe (tn orwtume) by Lula 

.Horae.
11. Game,“Boat Ride.”
16. ' Operetta. “ Bobby Shafto."
17. Good Night, by the School.
I will retrain from mentioning any special 

star ot the sveaing among the little perform- 
era. and elmply any that It waa ell splendid.

Mrs. Maqgle McDonald, ot St. Peru, Minn, 
has errIved at Onset. __

Dr. W. W. Ha wks, of Jacksonville. Fla. has 
registered at headquarters.

Joseph Lyon, Newport. R. L, to stopping at
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